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TUS CAIOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION

MEETTNG

MARCH 3, 2027

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

STATE OF ALABAMA

This being the date and hour to which the Tuscaloosa County

Commission adjourned; the county Commission met pursuant to such

adj ournment witsh Probate Judge Rob Robertson presiding as Chairman.

The followins members were Dresent:

Stan Acker
.Terry Tingle
Mark c. Nelson
Reginald Murray

Commissioner Mark C. Nelson moved, seconded by Commissj-oner

Jerry Tingle, the county commission votsed unanimously to approve the
minutes of February 17 , 2021 .

Commissioner .Terry Tingle moved, seconded by Commissioner Mark

C. Nelson, t.he county Commission voted unanimously to change the
regularly schedul-ed County Commission Meeting on March 1,7, 2o2I Lo be

held on March 24, 2O2l .
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Commissioner Stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner Mark

Ne1son, the County Commission voted unanimously to levy counEy

lj-cense fees for alcohol-ic beverages for fiscal year 202!-2022 in
amounts shown i-n the exhibit as attached.

the

Exhibit 3-l-, Pages

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissj-oner

Mark C. Nelson, the County Commission voted unanimously to go into
executive session prior to t.he end of lhis meeting to. discuss several
board appoint.menE.s and contracE negotiations.

Commissioner ,ferry Ting1e moved, seconded by Commissioner

Reginald Murray, the County Commission voted unanimously to approve

the 2020 Flood Damage Prevent.ion Ordinance.
Exhibit 3-2, Pages

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

Stan Acker, the County Commission voted unanimously to approve a

resolulion setting the cost of demoliEj-on and authorizing the filing
of a lien in the amount of $5,21-3.00 on 6422 Pearson Cir.

Exhibit 3-3, Pages

Upon request by Councy Attorney Robert Spence, Commissioner

,Jerry Tingle moved, seconded by Commissioner Reginal-d Murray, the

county Commission votsed unanimously Eo approve engagemen! of a land

agent to procure right-of-way for the 2020 HofE Sewer Project.

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

,Jerry Tingle, the County Commission voted unanimousl-y to autshorize

dirt work for t.he sheriff's office 35th sE. project not t.o exceed

$150,000.00 that has been set aside for the project.

Commissioner Mark c. Nelson moved, seconded by commissioner Stsan

Acker, the County Commission voted unanimously to enter into a

professionaf services agreement with Fitch and Associates Consufling
Firm noE to exceed S22,000.00.

Exhibit 3 -4, Pages

Commissioner stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner ,Jerry

Tingle, the County Commission voted unanlmousl-y to approve "No

Parking" signs to be install-ed on Hayes Road by the Engineering
nahr riYnaii f

The commission ret.ired into Executive Sessron.
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Following Execut.ive Session, Chairman Ward D. "Rob" Roberc.son

cal-led the Commi.ssion back to order.

Commissioner Stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner Reginald
Murray, Lhe County Commissj-on voted unanimously Eo reappoint Mr.

Michael Hogue to t'he Buhl, E1rod, Hol-man Water Authority. The term
wj-11 expire ltlatc}r. I, 2027 .

Commissioner Stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner Reginald
Murray, the CounEy Commission voted unanimously to reappoint Mr.

Louis Skip Lambert to the Carroll's Creek water Authority. The term

will expire Marc}] a, 2027 .

Commissioner ,ferry Tingle moved, seconded by Commissioner Mark

c. Nelson, the County Commj.ssion voEed unanimousl-y to reappoint Mr.

Roberts Kirksey to the coa]ing watser AuthoriEy. The term will expire
March L 2027.

Commissioner Stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissloner Reginald

Murray, the County Commission voted unanimously to reappoint Mr.

Randy AveretEe to the coker water AutshoriEy. The Eerm will expire
March L 2027.

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

Stan Acker, the countsy Commission voEed unanimously to reappoint Mr.

Cedrick Kirkmon to the Fosters Ratph wat.er Auchorily. The term wifl
expire March I, 2027.

commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

stan Acker, the County commission votsed unanimously to appoj-nt Dr.

,faime Garza to che Indian Rivers MentaL Heallh Board. The Eerm wifl
expire April 1, 2023.

Commissioner stan Acker moved. seconded by Commissioner Mark c.

Nelson, Che County Commission vot.ed unanimously to approve pa]'menE in
the amount of $9.847.50 to Mcciffert and Associates for additional
services and deduct the same amount in liquidaEed damages from tshe

conEractor on the Evanstown Road Water Proiect.

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

SEan Acker, the County Commission voted unanimously to waive

penaLties occurred during tshe coVID-19 pandemic period for Northstar
Paramedlc services.



'l'hara l.ro i ra na

County Commj-ssion,

202!.

further business to come

Lhe meeting adj ourned to
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before the Tuscaloosa

Wednesday, March 24,

22.{f
Rob Robertson
,Iudge of Probate
Chairman Tuscaloosa Countv Commission

Stan Acker
Commissioner - District I

Mark c. Nelson
Commissioner - Dist.rict III

Reginald Murray
Commissioner - District IV

sioner - District II



Licensing and Compliance Division
2715 Guntcr Par* Drivc West

Montgomery, AL 36109
Pbone: 334-213-6300
Fat:334-213-6322

February 12, 2021

MEMORANDUM

To: AII Wet County Commissions

From: Summer Childers
Licensing and Compliance Division Director

Subject: County Levies for Alcohol Licensing

Twe

Retail Beer (On or Off Premises)
Retail Beer (Off Premises Only)
Retail Table Wine (On or OffPremises)
Retail Table Wine (OffPremises Only)
Wbolesale Beer Only
Wholesale Table Wine Only
Wholesale Tablc Wine and Beer
Additional Warehouse Wine or Beer or Both
lmporter
Brewpub

Alabama Alcoholic Beverage Control Board

Scc. 28-3A-4, Code of Alabama, requires tle Alcoholic Beverage Control Board to
collect all county license fees for all new license applioations and renewed Ucenses.
In order for this program to be set up for fiscal year202l-2022, thejggghg{@..1rnC$
be completed listing all amounts set by your county in col"mn thrce (3). If vour countv
doer not wish to make chanses to the fees for a particular license tvpe. Dlease
lndicste that bv writine "no chanse",

Limitations of the mardmum amount of oounty fees for the following ten ( 10) types of
licenses have been set.

\ \^ r \nruA A/l\\\ \A l\ t \\ L\t-J

Marimum Countv Fee

$75.00
$75.00
$75.00
$75.00

$275.00
s275.00
$37s.00
$100.00
s250.00
$s00.00

Please supply us with this information no later than dp4!!!!!@!. This form must be
sigred by an authorized county official. Please retum your completed document to
Courtney.Craig@abc.alabama.gov or mail to the address above. lf there are any changes
in your contact information, it is your responsibility to notify the ABC Board as soon as
oossible.

Receivedby: fu X W
Cot;ulty: Twsoulae e at

6b4
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'FILING LICENSE
FEE FEE

couNTY (53 l TUSCALOOSA 2021-2022

TYPE LICENSE & CODE

COUNW
LICENSE
FEE

NEW
RENEI'YAL UCENSE
TOTAL TOTAL

011 - LOUNGE RETAIL LIOUOR . CLASS II -

02O - RESTAUMNT RETAIL LIOUOR

031 - CLUB LIOUOR - CTASS I

032 - CLUB UOUOR - CLASS rl

O4O . RETAIL BEER . (ON OR OFF

O5O . RETAIL BEER (OFF PREMISES ONL

060 - RETAIL TABLE WINE (ON OR OFF PREMISES)

- RETAIL TABLE WINE (OFF PREMISES ONL

- WHOLESALE BEER ONLY

1OO . WHOLESALE TABLE WINE ONIY. 16.5% OR LESS

110 - WHOLESALE TABLE WINE & BEER COMBINED

120 . WAREHOUSE LICENSE

.,0 . AOO'''O*|. WAREHOUSE-WINE. BEER OR BOTH
140 - SPECIAL Fr'ENTS RETAIL

150 - SPECIAL RETAIL LICENSE . 30 DAYS OR LESS

160 . SPECIqL RETAIL - MORE TII,AN 30 DAYS

170 - REIAIL COMMON CARRIER

- INTERMTIOML MOTOR SPEEDWAY

240 - NON-PROFIT. TAX EXEMPT

' A $50.00 non-refundable filing fee is charged to all new licenses.

* May not charge more than one'half of the stale fee for this ty?e of license. X Nu mo'rulL

Z-"t'?,(

s)'(

,,orr, 7n,8 {I.'e- 6,e-uf, A!-!e}{*,.+r.
Autholized County Ofticial TiUe U



FIOOD DAMAG E PREVET{TION ORDIT{AIICE
Rlv.rln€ ( n on -coa rta l) Communltles

Tuscalooga Co untv
2920

ARTICLE 1

SLtgtory Auttrorlz.tior. trltrdlnqN of Frct Pqrbbre md Oblcctlvc!

SECTIONA STATLnOFYAUTEORIZATTON

Tte Lcgisleure of thc Sbtc of Alabam. trs iu Titlc ll, Ch4tlr 19, Seotioor l-2, Cbptlf 45,
Sstion! l-ll, Chapter 52, Scctious 1-8,1, and Title 41, Chrptcr 9, Soctioo 156 of tbc Codc of
Alebfinr, 1975, authorizcd locd govcrlocot units b Edopt rcgulatioru dcsigncd to promotc tbe
public hcalth, srfcty, and genersl wel&,rc of its citizcnty. Thercfore, thc Ttucaloosa C,ounty
Com.riseion, of Tuscaloosa Courtv. Alabroa, doc6 otdrin as follows:

SECTIONB FINI'INGSOTFACT

(1) Tbc llpod bazard arcas of Tuscaloosr Cormty, A,labane are subjcct to pcriodic inurddio!
which r.sultc iD loss of life and property, hcalth and eafcty bezards' diuuptioa of cmoucc
and govommcntal scrrriocs, cxbaordinrry public c,lEcttdih.rcs fs flood rclicf and protootio4
and impafumcnt of thc tax bsse, all of which advtrsoly rfrcct &e public bcalh, saf€ty and
gcnerd wclfarc,

(2) Thcsc flood losscs ue cauced by &c occupurcy in flood hargrd srcas of uses vulncrsble to
floods, which arc be&quably elcvatc4 flood.proofd or othcrwisc unprotcctod fiota flood
damage+, od by tbo cunulative cffcct of obstructioos in floodplains causilg incrcases in
flood hcights and vclocitics.

sEcrroNc STATEMENTOFTgnP(NE

It is tltc purFosc ofthis ordinancc to promote trc poblic bcaltt, safety aDd gencral s'elfare and to

nffinizc public and privale losees duc to 0ood conditions in spacific areas by provisionr

designod to:

(l) requirc thst uses vulncr&blc !o flood0, including facilities which servc suoh uscs, be

Fotecfcd egailst flood damago et thc time of initial constuction;

(Z) r6Eict or pmhibit usqr whic'h rrc dsngctou! t/o bcalth, s8{cty and property duc to water or
crosion hazads, or which incrcasc flood hcightg vclocities' or erosion;

(3) control f,illiqg grading drcrlging and other dwelopmcntwhich may incrcase flood damlgc

or Erosiou;

Qx1'>



(r)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6J

(7)

ALAEAMA MODEL FLOOO OAMAGE PREVENTION OROINANC€ - RIVERIN€

(4) prcvcnt or rcgulato thc construction of flood baniers which will unnalrally divert flood
watrs, or which may incrcaso flood &rzards to othcr lards; and

(5) control the alt€ration ofuatral floodplains, sEeaE chsDnels' and nahfal proteclivc banicrs
which arc involvcd in 0re sccommodation of flood waters.

SECTIONI) OLIECTTVES

The objectives of this ordinance are:

to prot€ct buman tifc and hcalrh;

to minimizc da'qage to public facilitics and utilities such as water 8nd gas mains, electrie,

telephone and scwer lincs, strects atrd bddges located in floodplains;

to hclp maiotaiu a stable tax basc by providing for thc sorud use and development of flood
pronc areas in zuch a manncr as !o minioizc flood blight areas,

to minimizc gxpqnditure ofpublic morey for coslly flood contol projects;

16 minimizc thg aecd for rescuc and rclief cfforb associat€d $rith floodiog snd gcneraily

undertakcn at the expcose of tbe geoeral public;

to minimizc prolongcd busincss iutcnuptions' and

to ensure that poteDtial homc buyers sre notifiGd that Property is in a flood area

ARTICI,E 2

qEB4lrowry
LANDS TO WIII9E TIIIS OBDINA}ICE APPIIES

This ordimnce shall apply to all Areas of Spccial Flood Hirzard within thc jurisdiction of Tuscaloosa

County, Alabama

Sf,CTIONB

u2!2o2o
pr. l2

The Arcas of spcciat Flood Hazard idcutified by the Federal Ernergcncy Managemeot Agency in_ its

Flood Insurence Study (FIS), dqted Jlnurryl6, 2014, wilh accompaoying maps and other

supporthg d!t8 .nd any revlslon thereto, 8re adoptcd by rcfereocc and declared a part of this

ordi**. For those lsrd arcas acquired by a municipality tbrougb annexatiotL thc current effcctive

FIS and &ta for Tuscaloosa County arc hereby artoptcd by refercnce. Areas ofSpccial Flood Ilazard

ilyl 
"fto 

includc tbose areas lorown to havo flooded historically or defii€d throug! standard

"nglnecdng 
anOysis by govemmentd agencies or privatc pdtics but not yct iacorporatcd io the FIS.

SECIION A

J. OF SPECIAL FLQQD

Q6l->



AtASAMA MOOET FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTTON ORDINANCE - RTVERINE

Wbcn Prcliminary Flood Inrurancc SMics snd Flood Insurldoc Faa !r{*r 1""" *"o providcd by
FAMA b Tulcaloa68 Cqnrty.

(l) Prior to thc issuncc of a t eOer of Final Dctcrmindior{,fD) by FEMA, the use of thc
prclininary Aood hazud daa rhall only bc roquired wbcrc no basc 0ood clcvations rad/or
floodway rlc cxist or whtre thc Falinfuary basc flqod elcvat ms or floodwoy rrar excced
thc brsc flood clcvstiou and/or floottwny widths in ihc cdcctivc flood b.z$d dstr
ptovidd by FBMA. Sncb pclinincy data ruy be $$joc-t to ievision fuotrgh valid
8pp.616.

(21 Upon tho isauacc ofa l*6cr ofFinrl DctcnnindiOn $jFD) by FEI{A, rbc revised flood
hazrrd dats shlll bc uscd ind nplaca all prcvioualy efcotivo flmd hazud,rata tnovided
by FEIUA ftr lhc purpoccs of adninirha-t-ing tltcrc rcguluions.

Wberc rdoptcd rqulsfory stordalds conflict, ttc norc Singcnt besc flood clcvatiou shall prwail
Prelininrry FIS datl nay bo subjcct ro chioge by s v8tid rpFd.

SECIION C: ISTABLIEIIMENT OF A FLOODPLAIN DEVELOPMENT PERITTT

A Dcvclopmant Pcrmit sbrtl bc rcquld in conformancc wi6 ths provieionr oftbis ordinairco PRIOR
to thc comm o@aot of aay dcvolopncot activiticE h id€otifi.d rixs of gpccigl flood hzstd snd

counudty llood hsrd rrcrc wi6in 6c commudty.

sEcrIoN D. COI!4PLTANCE

No skucturc sr t8rd Ehell hacaff.r be locrrc{ cxtenilod, convcrtcd or rltcred without full complhnce
with rtc tclEc of 6is ordinrncc rod othcr rppliceblc ragularior.

sEcIroN E. AEROGATION ANp GREATER RESTRTCilpNS

Ttis ordiuncc i3 rot intcndcd !o tq,c!t, ebrog8q q iDpoir erly otilti!8 edinrncc, cascmcols'

cownarls, or dccd ratictioos. Howwct, whcrc tbir ordiumcc and anolhcr oonflict or ovcrlrp'

whichcncr inpoecs tho rnorc 6tringEnt restictions shall prwril.

SECTIONF. INTERPSATATTON

In thl inttrpctrtion and application of this ordinsnc€ ell provisions shall bc: (l) considcred as

minimm rc,quirtolots; (2) tibcrally constucd ia fa.vor of$e govcraiugb'ody, ard (3).dcerned neither

to limit lor rcpcd 8!y oth€r powcrs grurted undcr strtr stetute.s.

SECrIONG. W RI\NNGANDI'ISCLAIMEROFLIABILITY

Thc degFo of flo<il protectiou &qufu€d by this ordimnce ir considered rclsolibL for ragulalory

purpos- and ie bascd on ecicotific and cngiactcing congidciationr. Iargcr Ooodg crn ond wiU occuq

2nutou ps. l3

(* 3,2-



ALABAMA MODEL FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE - RIVERINE

flood hcights may be ilcreased by man-uads or nahual causcs. This ordinance does not imply that
land ouaidc thc Areas of Special Flmd Hazaid or uscs pcrmitrcd within such arcas will bc fiee from
f,ooding cr flood &magos. Tbis ordinancc shall not create liability on thc part ofTuscaloosa County
or by 8ny omcer or employee thcreoffor any flood damages that &sult ftorn reliaoce on this ordinancc
or anv administr'ative dccision lawfilllv made there under.

SF{TION H. PENALTIES FOR WOLATION

(l) Noticc ofViolation If the community detamires that ao applicantor other responsible person

has failed to comply with th€ terms and conditions of a permit, or the provisions of this

ordioance, it shall issuc a writreu notice of violation, by certified renun reccipt mail, to such

applicanl or otrer responsible persoa Where the person is engaged in activity covered by this

ordinauce witlout havi:rg fust sccurcd a pcrmit, drc noticc shall be scrvcd on the owner or tho

responsible persolr in charge ofthc activity bcing mnducted on the site. The notice ofviolation
shall contais:
(a) The namc and address ofth€ owner or 0le applicant or the responsible Person;
(b) The addrcss or othcr dcicription of the sitc upon which the violation is occurrilg
(c) A stalcment,spcciffing the nature of the violation;
(d) A deseription of the rcmodial measures ncccssary to bring lhe action or inaction

into comPliaDce with the parmit or this ordinance and the date for the completion

of such rem€dial actio4;
(e) A stat€ment offie p€rulty or pendties tirt may b€ assessed against the person to

whom the notice ofviolatiou is directcd' and;

(0 A stat€mcnt fiat thc dctcmrinatioo of viplaLion may bc appcalcd to the

commrmity by 6tirg r wdttctr notice of appcal within ten (I0)days after the

noticc of violation (except, tbat in lhe event the violation c'onstitutes &n

immediate daqgcr to public hcalth qr .prblic safcty, 24-how notice shall be

sufficient)'

(2) Additional Eoforc*nicnt Actions. If the nmedial measurcs described in the Notics of Violation

h"r" oot b."o *rnplEted by the date set forth for such complction in thc Noticc of Violation,

aoy One Or morc of the following cnforccment actiOrs may bc enactcd against thc person to

wf,om the Notice of Violation w.s dircded Before taking any of the following actions or

imposing any of the following pcnalties, 6c coTty shdl first notif thc applicant or other

,".p*ritt" icrson in 'r/dti"t;f its iltclldcd action. The county shall_ providc reasonable

opiorurnity, of not lcss tban-ten days (arccp! that inlhe event the violatioo constitutes an

i".r..Ai*" &"go to public health or public safety, 24'bour notice shall be mfficient) to cure

such violati,on. In thelvcnt the applicant or othcr responsible pcrson fails to e.urc such violation

after such notice and crue periOi, the county may take or impose any oue or more of the

following cnforccncnt actions or penalties:

(a)

2l21l2O2O

Civil penalties: Violation ofthe provisions ofthis ordinance or hilure to conply

iElilifrtt t..quirecrents, inciuding violation of conditions andsafeguards

cstabtsled in conneotion with grants ofvariance or spcciil exccptions shall

comtitutc a misdemeanor, Any pcrson wto violatcs tbis ordinance or fails to

pE l4

ar(5- )-



ATABAMA MODEL FTOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE . RIVENINE

corqply With aoy of ib requinrnenls rhall upon cmviction thcrco{, bc fincd not
morc &an S5d).fi) 6 imFrironcd for not morc than 30 dayr, or both, and in
addition, sball pay all coatr ancl cxpcnscs invohed in the cacc: Bs.h dry sucb
violetiou conthucs ehrll be comidcrcd a scplrEts offcose. Nothiag htrcia
contrincd ahell prcvcot 6c county froe t-t i"g 3urih o$er landrl astionr as is
necessEry to Forrcot or rroody 8Dy violation.

O) Scctirn 1316 Dcclaration: Section 1316 of thc Ngtioal Flood Insunnce Acn
a$horizcs FEMA !o dcoy flood tl'uaocc to 8 propcrly &cLr€d by thc Statc!
Cornty, or Muricipal govcrnm€nt to bo in violrdon of tbc local floodptain
m'n'gcr4qlt ordimhcr. A S€ofio! 1316 dccluatim ebau bo rscd when all o0rcr
lcgd mcam to rtrnedy & viohtion hEvc bac! o(harstcd and tllc stnrcorc is
16166rnltllrnL Oncc ilvokd tbo propqty's flood ilsunncc eorrcage will bc
ter[iratad and no ncw or rcncwal policy can bc icsurd: ao Oood iosurrrrc claim
Thc "r"lds) of thc trlrop€rty ownct(E) bd ;rddrcss or lcgd dcscripioa of thc
property sufhcicnt toconfinn its i&ntity and location can bc paid on my policy
on the propfrty, sud, disastar assisuuc€ will be decied

The d€cbrstion mu6t be,h xniting 0s&r or citEtion), tom thc conmuiry !o the
propcdy owocr snd tho applioable FEMA Regloaal Offioc, andmlat contain the

frllowiug itcrna:

ii. A cletr rnd rmcquivocsl drcluatiol 0tat the proircdy is in violrtion of a
citcd Statc or locel traw, rcgulaliol c ordinance;

iii. A cl€d statrmmt- tltt fupublic body 'nrking the deckation has

authority b deso aad s citation to fut anthority;
iv. Evidcncc lhat Sr propcrty ovncr hae bcca providodnoticc ofthc

violation ood &c prospcctivo doniel of insurance; urd
v. Ad€ar at!3en€[t that the dcclaration is bcing submittcdpursusnt-to

spction 1316 ofibc Natlonrl Flood locurar&a Aot of 1968' as sn€tdcd.

If8 itrurhlrc tbst hss roceived a S€ctiou 1316 dcolaration is made compliant with
the ooomrnity't floodplain nunagcneot otdiaancc, ihcn thc Scction 13l5
dectarrtion can bs rescinded by tlre comnrunity snd flood insuencc eligibility
rcstored.

2lZutozo

(3) $dministsadve epDeal: iudicisl rsview. Aay pcooo rccciving a Notioc of violation may

appcat Oc dctc"ntin"Son of tbe coruortnity, including but not limit€d to, tbe ssscssmcnt of 8D

a&ninistativcly-imposcd m$ctary pcnalty, the surpension, rcvocatioo, modificatiorL or

graot with condition ofa psEtit by thc community upon finding oat thc boldcr is in violation-

of pcrmit *oaidurs, or that thc bolder is in violalion ofany applicablc ordina4'cc or any of
fijconrmunit/a rulcs and regulatious, or thc irsuanca of a Foticc ofboad forfcifore'

Tho Notico of Appea.l must bc in writing ald mugt bo roceivad within !ct(10) days fiom tbe

dals of thc Noti; of Violation. A hcarilg on be appcal sball take placc within thirty days

fom the datc of rceipl of lhc Notica of App€81 by thc Floodplein Administntor'

pr. ls

€r3*



(4)

(5)

ALABAMA MOOET FLOOD DAMAGE PR EVENTIO N ORDINANCE . RTVERINE

All apoeals shall be heard and dccided by tlc community's dcsignated Appeal Board, which
shall be Tbc Tlrscaloosa County Commission, or their dcsignccs. The Appeal Board shall
have the powcr to aJlimt, modi$, orreject thc original penalty, including the right to increase
or decrease lhc aoouut of any moncta4r pcnalty and rhe right to add or deletc rcmedial actiotrs
rcquircd for correctiotr of th€ violation and compliance with the community's Oood damage
preveotiou ordilancc, and any other applicable local, state, or fcdq'al requiremqrts. The
dccision ofthe Appeal Board shall be final.

A judicial review can be requested by any ponon aggneved by a decision or order of thc

comnnrnity, after exhausting his/her adminishativc remedies. They shall have the right to
appeal de novo to the circuit court.

SECTION I. SAVINGS CLAUSE

If any scctiorL subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, or word of tbis ordinance is for any reason held

io bc noncompliant with 44 Code of Federal Regulation 59-78, such dccision shall not affect the

validity of the remainilg portions of ftis ordinance.

ARTICLE 3

ADMIIUS'TRATION

DESIGNATION OF FLOODPLAIN ADMNTSTRATOR

The Tirocaloosa Countv Enginccr Floodolain A&ninishator) is hereby aPpointed to administer and

implcmcnt thc provisions of'this ordinaoce.

SECTION B PERMIT PROCEDURES

Application for a Development Permit shall be gradc to tbc Floodplain A&ni'Eistrator on forms

furnished by the community PRIOR to any developmcnt activitias, and may include, but not be

Iimirsd to, the following: Pl6ns in duplicate drawn to sc8!e showing 0tc elevations of the area in

question and the nature, Iocation, di-mensions, of cxisting or proposed struch[€s, fill placemcnt'

storage of materials or equipment, aad drainage facili{ies.

spccifically, the following procedwcs and information ale rcquired for all projects in lhe Special

Fiood Hazard Areas within the jurisdiction of Trscaloosa County

(1) Anplication Staee

Plot plans arc to includc:

2l2ulDZO
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AtAEAMA MOOEL fLOOD DAMAGE PREV€NTION ORDINANCE. RIVENINE

Thc Basc Flmd Elcwtion @FB) whcrc provided as oot forth in Aniclc ! Sccrion B;
Atticlc 4, Scstiotr C; or Adiclc t Scctim D;
Bonnday oftlc Spcchl Flood Ikzsrd Arca and floodway(s) as delineatcd on dre
FIRM or othcr flood map as dedcraincd il Articlo 2, Scctioa B;
Flood zoc darignation of tbc propoacd dcveloprcnt rrea s8 dot€roir€d oE th6
FIRM or othcr llood qrp 0s dBtatirnincd i! Aticlo 2, Scctiot B;
Blovation in rclrtioa to Bcarl ser lGvcl (or highet edjNocot gradc) of thc rcguJabry
lowcst flmr leval, including basnnrot, oJaU ptlposcd rtucuurs;
Blcvition ilrolation b mco rca lcvd to which rny mn-rcsidcatial rtucune will bc
trood ptoofed;
Design ccrtificdion tom a rogiatercd profcesionrl mgiracr or architcct that any
proposed non-r€sidcntisl flood-proofod structurc will mcct the lloodjroofing
crilcria ofArticlc d Sectiooc B(2) 8!d E(2I
A Foundation Plm, dralln to scrle, tblt shaU inclcde ddails of thc gaposcd
foundation ryolcm to Gosuro sll provisiong of this odinanoa at! mct Theec dctails
inohrdc, but 6ft lot liniEd tq tLc propccd mctbod of clcvation Q.a, fill, solid
fouodation p<imctcr rrall" rolid bactfillcd formdation, opcn fondrtion on
colunns/postsfrlcre/piler/shcarvalk) and dcscription of gny fl md gpaf ngs

roqulrcd in aocodenoe with Ardblc 4, Scctions B(lI B(3), D(7), rnd EO) whco
solid forndadoa porioctcr w'll8 dc uscd
Usagc dctrik of any cocloscd Er€as bcto}, the lowcst floor ehall bc dcscribcd
Plm.a and/or rlchils for tho proteotion ofpublic utiliitoe and facilitics such as acwcr,
gas, elcstrics. L rtrd w&r€d syrtrd to bc locaad ud oonstnrctsd to minimizc flood
.lF tc.

2nazo2o p8. 17

G)

o)

(c)

(d)

(c)

(D

G)

(r)
(')

(2)

(t) Dcsaipior of lhc.€xtcnt to which ruy l{,ittalooursc will be &ltcrld or nclocatrd 8s e

resu$ of s Fopostd dcvolopneat imludiag qrnnt srd FoPosod locatiqrs of ihc

vratscoursc. An cogilacrilg npct shall bc providrd on 6c sfrccts of 6rc propoocd

projcst on tbc flood-ctrryiDg c+esity of tbc watdcoursc and thc cfrocb to proirertics

locatcd both upctcam sld abwnsblsrn. lto atrcctcd pmpertiee stall be depictcd on

a msp or on thc Plot Plar.
(k) Certification ofthc plot plan by a liccneod p,rofcssiond cogiucer or survcyor in the

Stste of ALbami is rcquircd-

Conatnrotloa Stleo

For all ncw cortsuction Ead tubstrntitl improveomre, tbo pcrmit hol&t sball providc to

the Floodplain.ddmiuislator an rc-built ccrtificatioa oftho regulab'ry tloor clcvation or

Iloo&proofiry lwd nilug rnoroprlrtc FEMA dcvrdon or tloodnroofinq cerfitlotc
immcdirtely anlt rhc towest froor or llood proofing i8 compldcd.

(a) Whcn flood proofag ie utilizcd.for non-resldeotiat rtuctur€s, said ccrtifrcatioa rhall

bc prcparod by or urder tho direct supcrvision of a pofcsciorul eogirna or architcct

and c.crtifrcd by eame.

(b) ApY work undertrketr prlor to rubmlsslon of 0t€tc c4rtlficrdont dhrll bc dt tle
ocrmlt boldet'r rbk

qx3'>
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ALABAMA MODEL FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE. RIVERINE

Thc Tuscaloosa Cormty Engineer (Floodplain Administrator) shall review the abovc
refer€nccd cdtificatio! d8t8 submitted. Deficieacies dctected by sucb review shall
be conected by the perrnit holder inrmediately and prior to further progrcssive work
bciog allo*cd o proceed. hc Floodplain Adminisrator shall uake periodic
inspections ofprojccts during constudion tbrougbout the Speoial Flood Ilazard
Are.ar within thc jurisdictiotr of the cornmulity to ensule that the work is being done

accordirg to thc provisions of thc local ordinancc and thc lcrms of the pcrmit.
Mcrabers of his or hcr inspcctions/engirccring depaftnent sball have a right upon
prcscuradoo ofpropcr crcdcntials, to qDtcr oD any Prcmisix wihin t}e lcrritorial
jurisdlction of the departncnt at any rcasonable hour for tle purposes ofinspection
or other cnforccment aetion.

(c) The Floodplain AdminisFator may revoke and require the returtr of the
floodplain developEcrit p€rmit by notifying tbe permit holder in writing stating the

reason(s) for tlc revocation. Permits shdll be revoked for any substantial departure

from thc appro-ved applicatioD, plaDs, and spccifications; for rcfusal or failure to

comply with tbe requirements of $rte or local laws; or for false statemcnts or
misrcpresentations made in securing thc permit' Any floodplain develoPment permit

mistakeqly issued in violation ofa$ applicablc Statc or local law may also be

revoked
(d) h ary lot or lotdarcas that will be or have been removcd ftom thc spccial flood

hazard arca utitizing a Lcttcr of \,!ap Rwision Bascd on Fill (LOMR-F)' tho lop of
fill level must meet the com-unity's freeboard elevation at that location. If thc op of
frll level is below tbc frecboard clcvation, all new strucfured, additions to cxisting

buil'+ings or [ubstantial improvcureat uust mcct thc rcquircd conmrmity fiecboard

clcvation.

Finishcd Co huction

upou complelion of construction, a FEMA elevation ccrtificate (FEMA FormS l-31), whictt

dcpicts all filished construction elwations, is required to be submitted to the Floodplain

AdminisE-ator.

(a)

(b)

(c)

If the project includcs a floodproofing measurq a FEMA floodproofing certilicatc is

requir-cd to be subnitted by the prmit holder to the lloodplain AilminisFator'

ni nooapUin admidstrator shall review tbe certificatds) dala submitted'

Dcficicncics detected by sucl revicw shall bc corrcctcd by thc pcrmit holder

irsoediately and prior to Certificstc of Compliance/Occupancy issuance-

In some instancas, anothcr ccrtificalioo may be rcquircd io ctrtify corrected as-built

constuction. Failure to zubmit thq ccrtification or failwe to make requircd

corrections shall be caus€ to witbhold &c issuance of a Ccrtificate of
Compliance/OccuPancY.
poafocntatioq regardilg completion ard complianoc with the requircmcnts stated

in the pcrmit appliLtion-and with Articlc 3, Sectiol B(t) of this ordinance' sLall bc

proUaea to Oe iocat Floodplain Adninistntor at the completion of constuction or

iccords shall bc maintaiacd 6r:oughout the Coutruction $tage by iiupecton for tho

Floodplain Adminisaator-

(d)

ps. l8ztno2o
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ALABAMA MODEI TTOOD DAMAG€ PREVENTION OROINAT{CE. RIVININE

(c) AU records thrt i,qtain to lhe !trni[istatioo oftbis ordiuance shall bc Bsittritrod
rnd madc eveihblc br public inrpcctioa rccognizing that swh information may bc
subjcct to thc Privacy Act of t974, es anoardcd,

SBCTION C DUTIES AND RESNONSIBIIJTIES OF TEE ADMINISTRATOR

Dutics of thc Floodphir A,tministator rhdl hcludc, bw shell lot bc lini@ !o:

0) Rwicw all &vclopmeat pccuits b arauc that thc psnit !€qufuoeDa of thi! ddinrrcc
brvo bem ssticfid; snd rrsrac thst der,olopmcnt sit€g sra r€eeonably sefo fmm floodine.

(2) Rcvicw copics of all nccssarypcrnib trom govenmcotel agcncics fiom which approval is
rceuld by F?dqel or Ststa lrw, itrcluding ccatiotr 404 ofthc Frdoral w&itr PoUutioa
Contol Aa AmcndocntE of 1972, 33 U.S.c' 1334. Mcirtain sttcb pcrmitr pcrnaacody

vitb floodphin &velop,ncnt pcrnit flc.

(3) Whco Bass Flood Elevation &ta or lloodwry data have not bco providcd in rccordanco

witb Articlc. I Sectiol B thcn thc Flcndplsin Administntor thrU obtaia' review and

rcasmabty utilizc any bose f,ood clrvaton and floodway dalr availablc fiom a Fedoal,
Stata, or othcr sourccs in ordcr to rdministcr the provisions of Article 4.

(1) vcdry etrd rcco!il the rstul clevrtion ia rrlation to mcstr s€a lsvsl (ot highost adjaocdt

gndo) of tho rcgulatory floor Incl, inr:Iuding bascrrcot, of all nar conrtrctiotr or
rnrbsbotially impovod stnrcfucs i! lEcordrncc with Article 3' Sccnio B'

($ Vsi&md rccord rhc actual elorntioq in rclatioo m mcan gea levcl to wbicb any new or

eubstootially irpovcd sruc&rt8 h.ve bccn flood+oofc4 in accordancc wit! Articlc 4,

Scctions B@) and E(2).

(o whcn llood proofry ig utilizad for e stnrcorg thc Floodplain A&ninistrlor shall obtain

certifio*iol ofdcaign critcria fiorn a regiatacd pmfcssional anginccr or architcct in
accordaacc with Articlc 3, Scction B(t[c) and Articlc d Scaion B(2) a E(2)'

(7) Notify adjaccnt mmmuoities and tlrc Alcbama D€,partEeot of Natural Resources prior to

any aitcration or rclooation of a walcrcoursc and submit cvidcoc€ ofsuci notification to thc

Fedcrsl Emcrgcucy ManEScmc t Ag€ncy (FBMA), md thc AlabaFa DQarhent of
Economic and community Afhirdollcc of wetcr Rcsourccd!.{FlP ScBtc CoordilBtot's

Office,

(8) For rny altcrcd or rclocatcd watercousg submit engincering data/analyris within sir (6)

monrbs to FBMA rnd Strtc to €osurc 8ccunry ofoornmunity flood Eaps through thc Lrtrr
of Mp Rcusion proccss. Aesurc flood carrying capacity of auy sltcrcd or rclocatcd

watcrcourso ia maiotaincd'

(9) Whcz,c iDt€rDrEtstioo is necded as O fbc exact loca.tion ofboun&rics ofthc Areas of SPccial

Flod Hazard (for o(rmplo, wftoc thcc qtl'cars !O bc a conflict bctwceu a mapped

bo'ndary and actrul fcid conditionr) thc Floodplain Adminishalor ehsll mekc thc ttcccsss'ry

znywto ps. | 9
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ALAEAMA MOOEL FLOOO DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE - RIVERINE

interyretatiou. Any person conlesti[g the location of the boundary shall be given a
reasonablc oppoduoity to appcal the interpretation as provided in ihis Ordioaace.

(10) All records pcrtaining to the provisions oftbis ordinarce shall be mainaincd in the offrce of
the Floodplain Administrator and shall be open for public irspection.

( I 1) In addition, the Floodplaiu Adminishator and his or hcr d.sig.atcd stafris hercby
autborized aud directed to eaforce the provisions of this ordinaoce. The A&ninistator is
further authorizpd to rcrd€r iDtcrprctations of this ordinanc€, which are consistent with its
spirit end purpose.

(a) Right ofEntry
i. Whcnevcr nccessary to make an inspcction to ebforcc any ofthe provisions of

this ordinaocc, or wienever the Administralor has rcasonable cause to belicvc
that there sxists in ariy building or upon any prcm;ses any condition or ordinancc
violation which makes such building sltucture or premises unsafe, dangerous or
hazardous, thc Adninistaor may qrte( such building, stuctwe or premiscs at all
rcnsonablc times to inspect the ume or pcrform auy duty iruposcd upon &e
Administator by this ordinance,

ii. If sucb building or prernise are occupid the Adrninistraor shall 6rst present

propcr credentials and rcquest cotry. If such building, structure, or pr@iscs aie

uloccupicd, he shall fEst makc a reasonable effort to locate the owner or other

persons having charge or control of such buildilg or prcmises

iii, Ifecrty isrefused, the Adninirtrabr shall havo recourse to evcry remedy

provided by law to secure edry.
iv. Whcn the AdminisEator sball havc first obtaiued a proper iupcction warrant or

other rernedy provi&d by taw to secure enry, no owner or occuPafit or any other

persons baving charge, care o( coDEol of any building, strucure, or premis6

sball fail or neglecq after propcr request is made as herein Fovidcd' to Promptly
perrrit eney therein by the Administrator for thc purpose of inspcctioq and

cxamination Pursuant to this ordinsflce.

(b) Rcvocation of Permits
i,TbeAdministratornayrcvokeapermito5approval,issuedundertheprovisions

ofthis ordinancq in casc there has becn auy false stateEent or misEprcsentatoo

as to the mstErial fact in ihe appticatiou or plans on which the permit or approval

was based
ii. The Administrator nay rovoke a permit upon dstcnnination that ihc construction,

erection'alteratiorr'repaiqmoving,dernolition,installation,orreplacementofthe
strucfirfo for which thc perurit was issued is in violatioa of, or not in conformity

with, the provisions ofthis ordinsnce.

PTIlO2l2lt202o
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ALABAMA MOOEL FIOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDTNANCE - iIVERINE

ARTICLE4

PROVISIONS FOR FLOOD IIAZAND REDUCTION

SECTION A CENERAL STANI}ARI'S

tn ALL Arcaa of Spccid Flood Hurd ibc following pmvirlonr rrcrpquircd:

(l) Rcquirc copics ofall ncocrsary pqrmite fiom govanmrmtal agencics frun which apfoval is
required by 'Fcdcrel or Starc lew, including soctlon 404 of lhe Fcderal Witer Pollution
Cofiol Act AEcrdmcnB of lyra 33 U.s.C. 1334. Maintain such pcrmit bc on filc.

(2) Ncw conrtustion and rubstantial funprvancntr ofcxisting sttcturcs 8h.ll be sncbotcd to
pravcnt fl,otrtioq collapsc.and latcral mdvuncnt of thc s!ruciurc.

(3) Now conshuction atrd arbataltial improvctncnts ofsristitrS sbuctur?s sball bs conshrctcd
with.mataiala aod udlity cquipcd! tciists[t to flood @mega

(4) Nov coosuuction ald subsilartisl ft4rovcncuts ofcf,isting stochltti shrl bc cotltustcd
by methods md paoticcs tbat ninimize flmd danagc:
(a) All subdivieioo grogosel8 shall be conrbt!trt withtc accd !o ninimizc Oood

,fulnlgc;

(b) AI uubdivisioo prqpcds rhrll brc public utittics snd hcilitics tuch 8t s?wer' gar'

etectical ald watst iyEtqsr looalcd snd consfrustcd to minimizc.fiood damagc;

G) AIt eubdivision progoeals slrll bwc odcquatc drriltgc providcd to rcdrcc aporurc
io flood hazcals.

(5) All bating md air conditioning cquipmcot ad coopoqcntq rll clcctical, vcntilrtioo,
plumbiog aod othcr scnicc facilitics ohall be &xigcd rudor locstcd so aS to pr€v€nt wstcr

?rom cntering or ar:cumulating witbin tbo componcnts during conditions offlooding

(6) M|nuficturcd homcs shs[ bc anehoftd b prwcot flotation, collapsq anil lrteral movcrnent.

Mc6ods of anchoring DAy iucludq but ur not liEitod !o, use of over-thc-toP or tsnc tics

to ground anchors" Tbb sbodsrd shall be in addition to and co4sistent with spplicsble Strte

rcqulcmurtr for rcaisdng wiDd forcrs,

A, Ncw and rePleccmgrt w€ter suPply systcmr shall bc d€signcd to minimizc or climinatc

infiltation of flood wstcrs inlo thc syelcm.

(g) Ncw and rcplacemcnt saaitay sewrge rys{cmr shall bc dceigned io minimiza or climinorc

infiltretioq ;f flood wrtq! hio fuc systerDs and dirc"hErgcs from tlrc systcms into flood

wetElli.

212v2320
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ALABAMA MODEL FLOOD DAMAG€ PREVENTION OROIitANCE - RtVERtNE

(9) On-site wasG disposal systcms shall be located and conskucted to avoid impairment to them
or oontamiration from thom during flooding.

(10) Atry alt€rdion, repair, reconstruction or improvcment to a struoturc which is not compliant
with tbc provisions of this ordinance, shall be undertaten only if the non- conformity is not

cxtcndcd or rcplaccd-

(l 1) Proposcd oew corxtruction and substantial improvemcnts that are partially located in an area

ofspecial flood bszard sball havc thc €ntirc skrichuc meet the standards fqr trew
constuction-

(12) Proposed new construction and substantial improvements that are locatcd in multiple flood
hazard risk zoncs or in a flood hazard risk zonc with multiple base flood elarations shall

have the eotirc stucturs mcct tho stendards for the most hazardous flood hazard risk zonc

and the higbest base flood elevation.

SECTION B SPECTFIC STANDARDS

u2rna2o
ps. I 12

In AII Areas of special Flood llazard desigDatcd as A l-30, AE, AH, A (with argilecrcd or estimated

base flood elevatioa), the following Provisiors are required:

(l) Resldcntial and Non-residggtial stnrctures- where b:rse flood elevation data is available,

new con8tntction and subshntial improvemeni of a[y stuoturE or rnanufacnued houe g[[
hsvc the low€st lloor. Includlnq basemenL elelrtcd no lowcr than oue foot algve the

bgce llood elev.tioo. should solid foun&tion pcrineter walls bc uscd to clevate a

iructure, openings sufficient to farilitate thc unimpcded rnovcments of flood waters shall be

providcd it accordancc with standards ofArticle4, Section B (3).

@ Non-Residgntial structures- New construction and substantial improvcracnt ofauy non-

,""id*ti"l rtu.tur" locatcd in Al -30, AE, or AII zones, mav bc floodorogfed in lieu of
clwaiion. Thc atructura togetlar wilh 2ttendant udlitv rnd sanitrn fscillqes' 'must b€

IEigned to be wzt"r tisht to onc (t) foot ebo"e thc b.s" flood eletetiot . with walls

suUstanti"lty imp.r neable to the passage of watcr, and struch[al comPonents having the

capability otresistiug hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loa& and the cffcct ofbuoyanry. A

reiister"d professional engineer or architect shall certiry that thc design and methods of
co;struction are in accordancc with acccpted sandards ofpracticc for meeii"g thc

provisions abovc, and shatl providc suc,h certification to the offrcial as set forth abovs and in

Articlc 3, Section C (6)'

Dry floo<tproofing is allowed only wherc flood vclocitics arc lcss than or cqual to frvc fect

p"i roona. A relistered professional eaginecr or architect shall certiry that tbe standards of
ihis srrbsection arc satisficd. A Flood Emergency Operation Plan and an Iuspcction and

Mairrteoaace Plan mu6t be provided by the dcsigo professionq| forthe building. sueh

ccrtifrcation sbali be provided to tbe Floodplain Adninistator. Enclosures for Elevsted

Buildinq'-Allnewc4nEtructiouaDdsubatantialimprovemcntsofexistiDgstuctuesthat
includc ANY fuUy enclosed srcr bclow the base flood elwation, located below the lowest

floor formetl by the foundation and oth€r cxterior walls shall bc designal so as to bc an

Y4.3'>
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uDfldihcd s flood resiltatrl ciclosurc. Thc coclosurc sball bc dcsigncd to cqualizc
hydrostatie flood forcos oo oxtc orwallE by allowing for thc atojmatic coby aEd cxit of
flood watcn.

G) Dcsigo! fc conplyilg wi& this rcguircncot must cither tc certiEod by e
pofcraionrl eoginccr or rrchitcct or mo€t tbc followilg rninirnu'n sritcr..":-
(l) hovidc a rninium of tlo opcrlgs havi[g s totsl nct dca of notk*r tbar

onc squaro iocb for cvcry squsc footof @loscd srea slbject !o flooding (if
a stnrcbrE bas motc lhan onc tocloscd arEs bclorv thc b0sc flmd clcrratioa,
.cach shdl hevo opcoingr on oderior walle);

(it) Tho boaon ofall opcniags slull bc no higbcr tban onc foot abovc gradc; aad
(iD Opatinge ney bc cquipped with scrccns, louvcrq valves ald othercovcriags

a,nd dcviccs providcd thcy p€nnit thc art n4tb flow of tloodwstcr ib botb
dittctioos.

O) So rs not to viol8tc thc 'Lowcst Floo/' criEtia of thir ordinare, dp uofuished or
flood &sisturt cnclosurc shall only bo used for parking ofvehicles, limited storrgc of
maintenancc cguiplu..nt uscd in comcctiotr with thc grerniscg or altry to the
clal,a&d rrc8.

(e) Tbc iDidior portion of such alcloccd atra shall not.bc psrtitioncd orr finkhpd into
scpsratc rcom& All int(ird walls, ccili4l end lk'ors bclow the bss€ flood clcvstioD

rtbell bc unfnishcd and/or conrtruccd ofllood rcsistaat rnrtlri8ls,

(d) Mcchanical, olcc,trical or plumbing dcviccs dull not bc irctallad b€low &e Basc

Flood ElcvatioE- Tbc intrrior portim ofsrch cncloscd rwr(s) ehall bo void of
utiliti9s r*cept for e$cDtirl Ugbdry 8nd powc( as raqulrcd.
Proprty ownro ahall bc roquired to clecutc a flmd openingJvcoting affidavit
acloowlcdging that aU pp€[iDgs *il| bc maintaincd os oood vctus,r- ttri ihet ths
cliriradon or illeration of tbo op<oiryr in roy wry will violslc thc rGquiicocob for
enclosut€c below thc bsse flooil dcartion. Periodie inspcciiorc wilt bc sondu€trd

by tbc Floodplain Admiuistator to cnslrc co41i8nc.. PtoFrty oencrs shill oglec'

certiff, and declrra to tLc following conditions and rcskicfoos plscrd on thc

affc-cicd propery es 8 condition ftr grsrtiDg a pcrrnir A hinding sgrccmcrq rcfcrrrd
to as s Non-coa'vcrsion Agrecmcnt, i8 t€quircd to bc executcd and rccorded with tho

D.cd. It shrll oblig.tc thc Owtrcr to thc following tefms end conditioDr:

(,) That thc cnclosod ads) rhall rEneln fullv complhnr u'ith a[ prrt8 of the

scotiotrEngb$s&819r-ElgygQlEulldigg! of this Ordinlncc unless othcrwise

modifisd to be fully cornplirat with the applicablo scctions of thc Flood

Damaga Prcvcation Ordimlcr in cfrect at tbc timc ofconvcrsion.
(ir) A duly appointat rcplEssnativc ofthc iOounty) is authoriipd to entcr thc

propcrty for tbe Purpose ofinspccting tbc <rcterior and intcrior ofthc
+eaclocd rca tq vcriry conPliancc with tho Agrccurcnt and Pcrmit'

(iit) Thc coomunity mey Okc any appropriatc lsgal action to corcot aly
violatim pcrtainhg to the Agrcemcnt and thc subjcct Pclnit-

2n ra'3 ps. | 13
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ALABAMA MOD€L FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE - RIVERINE

(3) Standards for Manufacturcd Homc6 6rd Recreational Vchiclcs - Whcrc base flood elerration

data arc availablc:

(a) All manufacbred horres placcd and substantially improved on:
(0 individual lors or parcels,
(ii) iu Dew or substtntially improved manufachued homc parks or subdivisions,
(iii) in cxpaasions lo existing manufactrred bome parks or subdivisions, or
(iv) on e site ia a! existing malufactuod home park or zubdivision ylere a

manrfacanod homc has inclrred "substantial damaee" as rhe result ofa
floo<L must havc thc lowest floor includinQ basqmert clcvatcd no lower than

one foot above thc base flood clcvation
(b) Manufactuted homas placeil and subsiantially improved in.an existing manufacturcd

home park or nrbdivision may be clcvatd so tlat eilher:

(D thc lowest floor ofthc manufachrred home is elcvated no lower tban onc foot

above ths lcvcl of thc basc flood elcvatiorq or
(ii) where no Base Flood Elevation exists, the manufactured hooe chassis and

supporting cquipment is supportcd by reinforccd piers or oiher foutrdation

clements of atleast e4uivalcnt strcngth and a maximurn of 60 inchcs (five

fcct) abovc grade andmust Ecet the strndards of Anicle 4, Section D(5)'

(c) All Manufacturcd homcs roust be securely anchored to 8n adequatcly anchorcd

foundation system to rcsist flotation, collapso' and lateral movcmcoL

(d) All rccrcational vshicles placed on sites nust cithrer:

(r) bc oa thc sitc for fcwcr thaa 180 consccutive days, fully ticenscd and rcady

for highway usc if it is licenscd oo its whocls or jacking system, attached to

tho site ooly by quick disconnect typ€ utilities and securig devico, aud has

no pormaneatly attached stuofurcs or additions; or
(ii) thc rocreational vehicle must me€f all the'requirements for "New

Construction,'. including tbe aaehoring and elevatioa requirem€Dts of A'ticle
4, Scctioa B, provisions (3)(a) and (3)(c)'

(4) Rcouirc. until a rcqulaton floodwsv is desig.rat€*-$l 19.o"* 
tu*ction' subslantjal

@cluding filD shall bc permitted within Zones Al-30

and AE on the Tuscaloosa county FIIW, unless it is demonstrated that the cumulative

offect of thc proposcd devclopment, wh€o combined with all other e+isting and anticipatcd

devclopmcnl will not increase tbe water surface elcvation of the base flood more than one

$q! at any point within the com$unity.

Aceessorv Strucines (slso leferrcd to as aDDurtenalt struchles)-This provision generally

[fiG to ** ua substautially irnproved accessory stuctur€s' whcn sn accessory struchre

.,i-r** wiib all oths pr,o-visioni of this ordimncc (including floodway *ot:i"-q."1)j
,.pr"r*tt a minimal investnent(less than ($6s-0'00), anl 6eets thc requircmcnts outlined

Uin*, tUc". stuctures may be wet-floodpioofed and do uot have t'o be elcvatad or dry

floodproofed.
e,""ii*r' .to"uno incluilqbut are not limited to,residentisl struch'cx such as detached

!o"g"*, *torago theds for gardcn lools or woodworking, gazebos, picnic navilions'

6o"tio*"t, tiatt potc ba.ns, aoa similar buildings' The following provisions apply o
acccssory structutcs built bclow thc base flood elcvatio

Pt. | 14
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ALASAMA MODEL FLOOD OAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE - RIVERINE

A pcrorit sball bo rcquired prior b colstuctio|| or lnsirllation.
Mtrgt bq low veluc (lcsr dun {$ 5,{m) ud not be rucd for hunur habitatioo,
Usc must bc rcstsictcd to pr*ing of pancirial vchiclF or lidtrd stor.gc (low-cost
it os ihat o'0nnot b€ conv€nicody storod in tha Fitrcipsl sbucbrc).
It Irrst bc dcsignd with en unfuisbcd intcrior snd constructcd vith flood .lrrnsgc-
rcsistlat Ert{isls bclo, tbc BFE,
Must bc rdoquatoly ardhorcd to prrvcnt llodion, cgllapsc, or latcnl movemctrt
Must havc adcqu.tc f,ood opaiiagr as da*cribcd h Articla 4 Seciion A (5) .nd bc
dcsigood to othcrwisc heve low flood damngc pottntial.
Sbtll bc ca8ltructed and placcd oo ttc brrildiog sitc ro as to off€r thc mininrum
r6ists[cp to iho flow of floodwatcm,
Any nacbanical ond ofrcr utility cquipmcot i! tbo stucturc Eust bc ckvEtcd to or
abovc 6o BFE or must bo flooFoofcd"

(t) IJidcr lfunitld ciroErtancc,e co'nmunitias may icsue vriances to pcrmit
conshrrction of wlt-floodproofed acccssory sEuctur6. Communitico should not
grut vuiauc€s !o rotirc cubdivisiqu for accessory sbucturcs, €speciaily dctachcd
gqBg6s. Veiances should only bc rcviewcd snd issu€d on at| indivllual o case-by-

casc bs6is md bo b6€d on thc uiquc charactcristics of thc sitc.

SECIIONC rloopwAvs

l,oaatd wi6il Arcrs of Spcqid nood Hgzsrd cstsbli8hcd iu Articlc 2' Scctior B, rrc arcas

drsigldcd as flood$ry. A flo@ay E4y .b€ rn a,rcoely ha"ardous ffra d$ to vclocity

floodcddu, d&is or oiooion potcothl. In additioq thc arca must rcmain fi€c of cacroachmc[t in

ordcr to allow hr tbo die&argo of &c bs6c flqod wifrout incrcascd flood hciShb. thcrcforc tbe

followiag ptovlcions shall apply:

(a)

o)
(c)

(d)

(o)
(0

e)

(h)

(1)

(2)

lta commrmity rh.[ sclcct and adopt a rcgulatory floodr*ay basod on thc principlc thal tbc

srcr cbosefit fg thc roguletry floodviay must bc dooignod o carry thc watcrc oftho base

fioo4 witl$ut incrca$ilg thc vatcr surfacc clevation of tbat,flood morc thrn ono bot al eny

poinc

Encfoarhmo!$ 8q prohibito( includhg fill, ncc/ conskuclioo, substautirl improvcEc!|s or

othcr da$cloprlerit t'ithin the adoptcd rcgulEtory floodw8y. Dcvclopmcnt mry be pcmitted

howcver, providcd it ls ddnonstretcd throug! hy&otogic and hydnulic analpcs pcrformcd

in accordsiCc with standard eogincering practicc flrat thc cncroachmcnt lhrll not rcault ln
eay lncrearc in flood lcvek or floodwey widttrs duri.ng a bare flood dischargc. A rcgistcrcd

profoodonel cngin@r must provide qlltDorthg tchnical dita ard ccrtificalion tbercof;

A comnrunity nay lrcrmit uicroachncnb withir drc adopad rcgulatory lloodway 0ut lould
rcsult in a:r incrcasc in berc omd clcvetionN, prwid.d thet tha commuuity first applicc for a

conditimal l*tcr ofrneP rcviciou (CLOMR) rnd floodway rcvision' fulfille thc requirsscols

for sr:dr revisionc ss crubtislod una"r tt e provisionc of $ 65' 12, and roccivcs lhc approval

oflEMlq

(3)

ps. | 1s2tttlzo2o
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ALAEAMA MODEL FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION OROINANCE. RTVERIN€

(4) ONLY if Article 4, Section C, provisions (l) Orrougb (3) are salisfied" lhen any new
construction or substantial improvcnent shall mmply with all other applioablo flood hazard
reduction provisions ofArticle 4.

SECTION D

t ocatcd witlin the Arcas of Special Flood Hazard establisbcd in Article 2, Section B, whcrc strcams

exist but no basc flood data have becn providcd (Approxiaate A-Zones), the following provisions

apply:

(i)

(2)

Base flood elovation data shall be provided for subdivision proposals and all othcr proposed

development, including manufacturod homo parks and subdivisions, geater than fifty (50)

lots or five (5) acres, whichwcr is thc lesser.

When base flood elevation data or floodway data have not been provided in accordance with

Anicle 2, Section B then the Floodplain Administraor shall obtain, revicw, and r€asonably

utilize any scioutifrc or hisroric Base Flood Elevation and floodway data available from a

Fcderel, Statc, or other sourcc, in order to admidster thc provisions ofAnicle 4. ONLY if
data are not available from these sources, thcn Articie 4, Section D' provisions (5) and (6)

shall apply:

No cncroacbmr6lts, including strucnrres or fiu net€rid, shall be locatcd within an area equal

to thc width ofthe steam or twenty-fivc fee( whichever is greater, measur.€d &om the top of
the stream bank, r.rnless certi6c.tio! by a rcgistered profcssional enginccr is provided

demonstrating that such encroacbmcnt stall not rasult in any incroase in flood levels duriug

the occurrencc ofthe base flood dischargc.

All itovelopmont in zone A must mcet thc rcqui&mcnts of Article 4, scction A and section

B(l) tbrough B(a).

In spccial flood hazard areas wifiout base flood elcvation datai new coostruction ald

subitantiut improuemeds of erdsting structures shall have the lowest flmr (for thc lowest

cnclosed area including basement) elevated no less tban tbree p) fcet above the highest

adjaccnt grade. Ifthc icquiremerrt as 6et fodh in Artlcle 4, Section B(l) and (4 rcquirc thc

lowcst flo]or to bc slgvstcd nq !cs5 rhen one foot about thc base flood elwation, then the

structure for this condition shall bc clevated no less thaa foul (4) feet about thc highcst

adjaccnt grade. Ln tbc absence of a base flood clevation, a mgnufach:red homc must also

mict theilevation rcguireoeots of Article 4, Section B(4)O)(ii) in that the structurc must be

elcvated to a mtximum of 60 inehcs (5 fQct) .

Openings sullicient to facilitate automatic cqualization oJ flood^water hydrostatic f3r991 9n
e.it"rioi*r[r snau be ptovided ia accord.nce v/ith sbndards of Article 4, Section B(3)(a) .

ihe Floodplain Adnilisfrator shall certily tbe lowest lloor elevation level and the record

shall becomo a permanent part of thc permit file'

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

pc. | 15
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ALASAMA MODEI II.OOD DAMACE Pft€VENTION ORDINANCE. RIVERIN€

(7) Pill wi0rin tbc rrca ofspcoial ioodhzard slull rcsult in no let locs ofrahual floodplain
rtorage. Tho volumi oftoss offloodnltcrgtoragc fu€ !o tillilg in the epccial flood hrzard
rlea shsll bc ofrct by providing m cqnel volumc offlood storagc by cxcavatioo or odrc
coEpcns€ory mraarcs !t s adjaccnt to tlo dcvclopocnt sita Any cxcavatioa or othcr
moqslrGe t8&c[ for ooryeDsatory sbrsgc rbaU bcFopcrty &eigncd to providc potcctioa
agritrrt €rcion or ovc4rowih ofvcgctatio! in order to prcscrve thc storrge voluoo, Proper
rnrintcoslco E€r.glrtE rhall also bc udtrtilcoo to cosrnc thc intcndcd rtongc volumc
rcmabe in pcrpcfrrity

SECIION E STAI{DANDS FOR ANEAS OF SHALII)W FI,OODING (AO ZONESI

Arca of Special Flood ll6z6sd cstablislrcd in Article 2, Scction B uay includo designated "AO'
sbaliow floodiug ueas. Thesc rrcas hrvc basc flood dcpdis ofonc to thlrcc fcct(l'-3) abovo groun4
with no clcarly dcnncd channel, Thc following provirions apply:

All ncw constuction ard &ibstantial improvdncnts of r€tidcntial and nonesidmtial
itnrcnrrcs $hall hwc thc lowcst floor, iacluding bascoco! clcvatcd abovc thii highcst
adjaccot gfade et lqssl es liigh rs thc dlpth auarber spccified on rhe Flood logurance Retc

[{ap (FIRM) plus onc foot offrcctoard. If uo depth lunbcr b rpccifcd' tte lowcrt lloor,
lncludhg bscmcnt rhall bc cli:vetcd rt lcart tiroc lill fcd .rbovc thc hlshc.t dllc€rt
Eqb, Opcnhgp srfir:icot 

" 
6o;1i610 1tr6 '"imltilcd Eovcm€ob of flood watcrs shall bc

provide,l in eccordaacc wilh s6nd
ltc Floodplain Adrninisbator shrll ccrti$ thc lowcst floor clqvNtion levcl md thc rccord
ghaU beooc s p€rEe€ot pat of lho pq|nit file.

(l) Ncwconslnrcdioo and thc subshatiat irnprovcmcut of e non'rccidsntisl strttgtEc may bc

flood+roofcd io licu of clarstioo.
rrnltrrv frdlHcc. nurt bc dEtsncd to bc rvrt r tleht to tbe sDcilfi.d flood lcvcl ln

g!bCC$-@!lg with wrllr cubctaatially im
stsuct\rral corDp(nants hsving tbc cspability

to the pas€lgc ofwstcr, .nd
ctuo.trual coopoooou havhg ibc capebility of rcsistiry bggEgsgd hydrodynamic
lo.ds aod 6c cficct ofbuoystrcy. A registcrcd pmfcssi.'J"l 

"nginecr 
or arrlitcci sh4ll

ccrtiry tbei tho dosig! and mcthods ofconrtruction are ia accordancc wi$ rcccptcd

otaodads ofpraotioe for mcctiry 6c provieions abovc, and shall provide such cenification
ts tho offipial ac act fotth abovc and rs requircd in Articlc 3, Scction B(l[c) and (2).

(2) Drainagc pstbs sisll be providod to guid" f,oodwater sruund end away from any proposcd

8tsuco.!ra

SECTION F STANDARDS FOR SI'BDNNSIONS

(l) All subdivision propwls shdl bc consistcnt with thc nccd !o rnini'nizc f]ood dmrgc'

(2) Nl gubdivision ptopocels ehall havc public utilities iad facilitice such as scwcr' gas,

ctecticsl and wstar sptems locrtcd sod cotrstud€d'lb ninimize flood damngc.

2nlzo2o Ps. I li
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ALABAMA MODEL FLOOD OAMAGE PREVENTION OROINANCE . RIVERINE

(3) All subdivision proposals shall haw adequate drailage provided to reduce exPosure !o flood
hazards, and

(4) Base flood elevation &ta shall be provided for all new subdivisioa proposals and otber

proposed @elopment (ircluding manufactucd homc Parks and suMivisions. All
subdivisions and other devclopmcnt prorposals which iavolve dishubing iand shall include a

stormwater Eanegemart plan which is &signed to limit pcak ruuoff Aom the site !o

prcdevelopocnt lwels for the one, tcn' and 100-year rainfall cvcnt' Thcse pla:rs shall be

designed to limit adverse imPscts to downstrcan channcls aad floodplains. Single

residential 1oa involving lcss than one acre of land disb.ubance are not subjcct to this

rcgulation.

(5) All prctiminary plaus for plattcd zubdivisione shall idcoti& the flood hazard area and the

elevation of the base llood-

(6) All final suMivision plats will provide the boundary of the special flood hazard arca, the

floodway boundary, ald the basc flood elevations.

(7) In plattod subdivisions, all proposed lots or parccls that w^ill be futurc burlding sitcs shall

have a minimum buildable area outside the na0ral (non-fillcd) 1% chancc annual

floodplain- The buiHablc area shall be, at a minimum, larg-e enoug! to accornmo&F *y 
.

primary stuctxe anrl associated struchues suctr as shcds, barns, wimming pools'. detached
-j".ug"s, 

oo-sltt tcwage disposal systcms, and vtatcr supply wolls' whac applicable'

SECTIONG. CRITICAL FACII.JTIES

pr. I 1E
zpt nozo

Construction of ncw and substantially improvcd critical facilities shall be located outside the limits

Jitn. -""i"t flood hazard area (onc pcrcc,nt annua chancc floodplain)' Constuction ofnlw cnttca!

illil: ilG; permissibre *itli"'rt " 
sFHA onty if no feasibtc altemative site is availabte and

accass to tho faciliiies remains available during a 0'2 perccnt cbance flood'

/l) critical facitities consbuctsd within the SFHA shall have the lowest flool elevated $ree feett'/ 
.i""" ,r," u*" n*d elevation at the site (or to the 0.2 percent chance flood elevation

whichever is greater).

l, Floodproofing and sealing measurcs must be implemented- to ensure that any and all on-site

Lxic iubstanccs will not be displaccd by or releascd irto floodwaters'

0 Muldple access routes, clevated to or above the 0'2 perccnt flood elevation' shall be

otouii"a to tff 
""tical 

facilities to the matdmum ext6t Possible'

H) Critical facilitics must be protect€d to or abovc the 0'2 perc€ot chaDce flood aud must

remain operablc during such an event'

a.Tbecornmrrnity',flooa'..po*"platlmustlistfacititicsconsidqrcdcriticalina
flood

b- other facilities in low risk flood zoncs that may atso be uccded to support flood- 
responsc efforts must bc ilcluded on thc critical facility lisl

Y*)'/



SECTIONB. DUTIESOFBOARI)

Tbc Boord sh.U hc$ aDd dcoidc appcals wbco it ir allcgcd an c'ror in ary rcquircncn! dccisioq or

dctsmination is nrdc by thc Floodptain Adoinislnbr in ttc cobrccmcat or adrninistration of lhis

ordinaroo. A1ty peso. u eggdwed by thc dadsioa of hc l$clloosa County Conmilsion nay appcal

such dcctsion io thc CL{ilit Oourt as plovi&d in Codc of Alatsne, 19?5'

I SEC{IONC. VARIANCEPROCEDURDS

In rcviowing rcqucrtr for rnriancc, the fiucdOosa Comty Conmission sball cosidgr 8ll tcchnicsl

waturtioos]Ucu-t facon, and standard3 ryecificd in orhor rcctioos of dris ordimncr' and:

(l) Variasccs oay be issucd for dcvelopmat accessry for thc conduct of a frnctionally

tlcpcodcot rui, providcd thc critcia of6ls Articlc ars oeq no reasonablc Altcmstivc exilts,

$," a*aopsnatt it pro@cred by metbodl that minimize flood rlarnage during thc bssc floo4

and it cr€8tcs no ddditiold thrcate o public srfety'

(2) Varialcce shrll DOt bc lssucd wilbin aly dcaisla.tcd flo-odway ifANY incrcgsc io flood

lcvds <truirrg tbc barc llood discharyc would rcttlt

(3) Thc cvaluation must bc bascd on tbc c,harrotristios uniquc to that proPErty strd trot bc

'l^'"ouvuq**tPstcclcTbchlnct€risticsmustpcttlintofrclsnditsclqnottoftcstsuctEg ib inhtf itob, or ib owncrs.

(4) Varianccs cbould ncvet bc gr&rtcd for unrldplc lots, phrsce ofsubdivisione' or e*irc

suHivisioas.

($ Tho dang€r of life 8sd grop€.ty due to flmding or crosion demage includiag maorials that

mly bc 8wcpt orto othcr lands to thc injury ofothcrs'

ALABAMA MOOET FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENlION ORDINANCE - RIVERINE

(5) Tbc urc of my stu€hrrc sball mt bs sL,'-'lg(d toa ctitic+l frcility, whcre srrch a chaogc in
usc will rcodcr thc new cdtical fecility out of cocfornsrco with this eection.

ABTICLE5

VARIANCEPIIO9EpURES

SECrION A. ITBSIGNATION OF VAnIINCE ANN APPEALS BOAf,I)

The l\rrealoca Corty tlmmisston shslt hc.i and dccidc rcquests for appcals or variancc from thc

requirewub of |tis ordi$&c.

2n7k0zo P3. 119
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(6)

(7)

ALABAMA MOD€L FLOOD DAMAGE PRE\,/ENTION ORDINANCE . RIVERINE

The susceptibility of the proposed facility and its contonts to flood damage and the cffect of
sucb damage oD the individual owncr and the cor"-unig.

Thc safcty of acccss to thc propcrty during flood conditions for daily t'afic and emergency

vehicles,

(8) Tbe importaace of tbe services provided by tho proposed facility to thc comrnunity'

(9) The necessity ofthc facility to be at a watcrfrmt locatior4 wbere applicable-

00) The compatibility of thc proposed use with existing and anticipated dcvclopmcnt based on

the community's comprehensive plan for that area.

(11) The expected hcights, velocity, duration' rate-ofrise,?nd sediment tansport of the

floodwiters and the eficcts of wave action, if applicablg expectcd at the site-

(12) The costs associated with prq-viding governmental servicc6 to the development during and

aftcr ltood conditiors, inciuding maintenance and rqrair ofpublic utilities and.facilitiet such

as Eewer, gas, elcctrical, and watcr systcms, and community infrastructllc such as skccts'

bridgcs, and culvcru-

uoon co$id€ration of factors listcd above, and thc purpose of tbis ordinancc, the Tuscaloosa

ii*ty O"r,irrion nay attach such conditions to the granting of vatiances as it decms necessary

!o frrthcr the puposcs ofthis ordinancc.

SDCTION D.

Variances moy bc issucd for the repair ot rehabiliotion of Historic structr:res upon a determin:tiou

il;;fiJJrepair or rchabiliixion will not preclude the structurc's continued desigoation as a

Histodc.Structrye aad the variancc is th" mioi-nm to ptescrve thc historic character and design of

thc strlrctlue

fic orovisions sf this Ordrnanoe are minimum ttandar& for flood loss rcductioq thereforc any

i"rri'o"#"i ,n" .ta"ra" must bc weighed carcfully. Vtiances shall only be issued upon a 
.

a"i"ro-,io" tt"t the variance is the minimum ncccssary, considering the flood hazard, to afford

relicf.

(l)Avariaaccrnaybciswedforncwconstuctionaudsubstantialimprovgmentstoleerectod
on a lot of one-half 

"o" "iless 
i" .it , contiguous to and sunounded by tou with- otistiog

st.ucturcs coastucted bei;; the basctilood livel, in conformancc with thc procedures of

Sections E(3), E(4), F(l ) and F(2) of this Article'

(2)Intheirrst2nccofaHistoricstucturc,adcterminelionisrequiredthatthev.atiance.jslhe
mimnum necessqry * ^ 

tot to a*ttoy thc historic cbaractcr and dcsign ofthe building'

SECTION E. CoNDTTIONS FOR. VARIANCE$

2l71l2o2o
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(3)

ALABAMA MOOEL FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANC€. RIVERINE

A varlamc chall bo itsu€d QM.l wbeu tbaris:
(e) 4 *".ring ofgood aud suffioioot csusc;
(b) A dacrminrtion that &ilurc o grant thc vqri$cc worrld rcsult in exceptional

b*drbip; rd
(c) A daccninatioo bat tbc grcaring of a variance will not rcsult in ircrcEscd flood

hqittls, additiond tb,rcab o publlo ufety, cxtreordinary public.oqenec' crcate

nuirancc, c.us€ &ad m or victioizetiol of thc public' or conflict with odsti4 local
laws or ordinanccs.

A variaoea rball only bc isguod upon a detcrmination that tbe variancc is tho minimum
necessary, couldpriog thc flood hazard to atro:d rdid.

Vrtirnces shall not bo issucd "aftcr lbe fact,"

sECnONr.

2127J?!,zo
p8. | ?1

(4)

(5)

0) Any applicant !o wloE I varisnicc is gsntld sh8ll bo Sivd rvrinco noticc ova. thc signstwc

of a comrntroity onEcial tlet spccifios tlc difrcrcncc bctweed tbe bc8o fiood elcvetion and thc

elcvatioa of thc prqoecd bwlst foor md gtgting that tbc issuaace of such s vsriocc could:

E" r!3itlt io nlc irrcarcs in dlc hu4&o& sdpossibly tbousaldl of ilollars annully
depcoding oIr stsuctJro tnd sitc'6pcoifo condldo$; and

b. in&essc 6e riSk b lifo and property ftsulling fioo corstsuctiotr below the bese flood

lcnrct

(2) Thc Floosteia Adrniniebror shall msiDlah a record of all variancc actione and appcal

acfions, i;tuding juctificrtioo for thcir iEsurnce. Rcpod tny wrianccs to thc Fedcral

Bottgi".y r"ra"tietnrnt Age$y Rrgior 4 rld thc Alibama Dcperrncnt of Eroaomio and

Community Af,frtirdOffrcc of Watct Resourccs upon rcquosl'

(3) A copy of thc noticc shall bo rccoded by tbc Floodplaln Administra$ in the. O6ce.o{the-

festls5tAllshillBtgll ard 3ha[ bG rccordcd io a manncr so that it appcan in thc chain of
titlc ofthc sffcctsd pqrcel ofland'

A.RTICI,E6

DEFII\II'TIONS

unless goccific€lly dcfincd bcloq wods cr pharcs rxed in tlis odinence sbsll b€ intqpretcd so as

; il lil ,5"ni*"ing tU.y l""o i" coo'on usagc rnd o givc ibie ordinanca ie oost reasonablo

applic6tion,

!@g mcans tlrc Arce of spccial Flood Hazald without brso llood clevatiols dcGrmined.
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ALASAMA MODEL FLOOO DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE. RIVERINE

Accessorv Stncture (glso referred to rsJppurten?[t sh'gctures) means a stsucture which is
locatcd on the same parcel ofproperty as a prilcipal structure to be insued and the use of which is
iucidart l to thc use of thc principal struchfe. Thcy should consiitrtc a minimal initial invcstnen!
may not be used for humaa habitation, and be dcsigaed to tr""s rni"imal flood damagc potential.
T'hese sbuctures arc uscd solcly for psrking (two-car d€tachcd Saragss or smallcr) or limitcd storage
(sm*ll, low cost storagc shcds). They arc included uudcr the geucral dcfinitionof stsuchuc and are

consequently subject to all floodplaio beragerDent regDlations pertaining to structfes-

Addition (to rn exisdns buildinq) mcans any improvemcnt that increases the squars footagc ofa
st tr3hre. Thcse include latcral additions added to the front, sidg or rear ofa strucbJle, vertical

additions added on top ofa 6tructure, and cnclosures added undcrneath a slruc re. NFIP
regulations for new construction apply to any addition that is considercd a pcrimeter exparsion or
cnclosure beneatb I structure. If it is coasidersd to bc a substantial inprovem€nt (mor€ ttan 50%

of market vatue) to a strusture, thc €tcistiug stnrcn[e will also lscd !o bc trcetad aE tre1v

construction.

Dcpending on the flood mne and details ofthe project, tbc otisting building may not have to be

elevated. The detenniuilg faciors arc tlrc cornsroo wall,and wbat improvemeols are made to the

existing structure. Ifthe common wall is demolished as pad ofthe project, tben the entire sfuchrre

must b; elevated. Ifonly a doorway is knocked tbrough it and only minimal finishing is done, then

ouly the addition has to be elevated-

![@g9 means the Area of Special Flood ]Izzrld with basc flood €lcvations dctcrmincd'

$F Zone means an ar€a of onc p€rccnt chance of shallow flooding where depths arc between one

o tb*ce feet (usually shallow ponding), with base flood elwations shown

![@pg rrears an arca of one perceirt chance of shallow flooding wherc deptls arc betwec{r oDc

6GEet lusuaUy sheet flow oo slopiDg t€rrain), with depth numbers shown'

Aopeal mcans a rqucst for a r€view of the {T\rscatoosa County Engines's itr-t$pt€talion of any

provision of this ordinance-

AMAE. AX/AE AR/AO,.and AR/A Zoncs neans afloodmne.that re$lts from the decertijication

@t"cdon syttem_o, I"vae that is in lhe process of being reslorcd to

proiA" o oni p"rcent chance oi greater levet ofJlooit prltecli:n- Alter restoration is comPtete,
'these 

areas witl still aperience resi&nl fooding lrom other tlooding sources'

A99 Zone means rhat part af the sPecial flood tuzard uea inundaud by the one percent annual

ffioa u u pitectetlfrom the one percmt chanceJlood by o Fedcralfuod protection

systum;r levee uruler constructia1 no base food el*ations are ddermined

Aree of shellow floodins mcans a designated Ao or AII Zo-ae on a commudty's Flood Ilsurance

iaE M"p-Gffi *ttb b^e flood depihs from osc !o 6Iee lcctt:nd/or 
where a clearly defined

ohannel ioqs not s(ist, where the path offlooding is unpredictable and indeterminatc, and whcrc

velocity f-low may bo evidcnt.

AEce of special Ilooil hezerd (also see "Spccial flood hazard arca') means the land rn the

n"tii"ln *lttrit ; c"m-*tty subject to i one perc€Gt or gr.ater chance of llooding in any grvcn
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ATAEAMA MODEL FTOOD OAMAGE PREVEiITION ORDINAHCE - RtV€RINE

ye8r. In lhc 8bscocc of otEcid daignedon by tbc Forterrl Enageoey Maueg€ocnt Agrncy, Arcas
of Spccial Flood Iftzrrd Sall bc thoee desigusd by tbc local conmunity ard rcfercaced in Article
2, Scction B,

@@l ncaos tho flood baving a ooc pcrccar ctrecc of bcilg quelcd or c*cccdcd b aay givcn
year (also rcfarcd b as th! "@ p€sccot cheacc flood'),

znrno2a p!. | 23

Brse llood dcvrtlon mcans tho computcd olc'ation to which floodwakr is srdicipatcd to risc
during thc bss6 trood- It is rbo thc clcvatio of surf$ walcr rqsultirg tom a flood that has a l%
cbaacc ofequdiogot cxcesdirg tbat lcvel i! ruy giv€d yc$, Bss€ Flood Elwatjouc are e!ow! in
ths FIS god ou thallood Insurocc Ratc }{ap ([-ilBM) for zocrcs AE, AIl, Al-A30' AR, AR/A
AR./AB, AWAI- A30, AR"/AH, AR"/AO, Vl-V30 and VE
B.lcttrcnt E@s rny portion of a builtlrlrg having its f,oor stlb gradc (bclow gpund lwcl) oo rll
sidcs.

Bufldlns(also 8oo Structurc) m66!r (l).{ stnrcuuo with 2 m more outsidc rigid wdls and r fully
ecourcd roo{, thet is afhrld to ! p€rmrrrcnt tfta; G (2) s nAI rfsclurcd bomo (8 "m ufach{cd
homq' alro known as a nobitc honc, ir e stwturc built m a pcrtrraacat c.hessis' trsospottcd to ils
site iil I G rrorc s€ctiols, ond sftcd to a p€3oarcot fouaddion); ar (3) a rravcl railer withour

wtrccls, br4lJ on a obassis nnd effirtd to a parnancnt 'fqondadon, that is rcgulrrtod undc thc

conounit5r's f,oodplain naugancot and buitdbg onrlinanccs or hws.

Conrnunltv moos a political cotity od/q. its eutborizod egcab or rcprcacotrtivcs that hrw thc

auOqity to adopt anA coforcc floodplain ordinanoos for ffre arca under ita jurisdiction

Communttv Rrdng Svstcn (CRlfl mcenr a Xnogram devoloped by tle Fodcral Insurancc

Affibn to p"ovtdc hccntivcs forltoec communitios in thc RegUlr Program that havc gone

bcyond 0rc minimum floodplai! E8lsgcdlatt rcquin?mc ts to dcvclql cxra mcasures !o proYide

protcatios ftom fl Ooding'
erluc.l frtlltv (4lq 

"idc"l ""tioo; 
mcaar fgcllitics for which thc c6'cst of cvcn a slight chuce

of fro"dfrg *o"id b€ bo grcst TbG Ditriu,16 floodplein of conccra for critical facilitics is tht 0.2

ocrccnt cbiocc flmd levci. Critical ftcitities include, but arc not limited to frcilitics criticrl o he
'l"atl *a rrt*y of thc public nrch as: enrcrgpocy opcotions ccnters, ddipatcd public shcttcrs,

scbools, nurcing homcs, hospitrls, policc, fi'c ond cmergency rcsponsc insiallations, vital data

,totuec'".ot"$lpo*cr ic;n"rEtio ir* wntcl aud othor udlitiee (including rclated ia$rsructtirc such

ac p.Iacipat poirits ofutitity sFtcrnr) ard in$alt8tioDt vthicl prduc€, usc or 8torc hazardous

mitaiafi or hrzlrdoue wastt (ss dBftIcd undcr thc Ctc|n Wetrr Aot .!it ofhcr Fodcdrl statutcs rnd

rcguletions

n Zone q{i rs so sr€s ia whieh lhc flood hazard is wdatcrurincd.

nem mcaos ary sJtificirl baniu, inoludbS llPndrosnt vrork\ conctructld to impound or divcrt

wa-G, waste wata, liquid boroe mafcrials, or solids that may f,ow if saturatcd. All struchrcB

.Grty to -"i"ri,i"'the water level in an impou[dm€ot or to divcrt a strosm fiPm its coUrss will

be considcr€d e das.
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ALA BAMA MO DEL F LOOO DAMAG€ PR EVENTION ORDINANCE. RIVERINE

&99!qp@! means any man-made chaoge to improved or unimproved real estate, including, but
mt limited to, buildirgs or othor struchrrcs, miriing, dr€dging, fiUing, grading, paving; axcavatiorq

drilling operations, or storage of cquipmdt or materials.

Drv FloodDroofine mcans aay combination of stuchxal and nonstructural additions, changes, or
adjusuDcnts to structurcs, wbich reduce or climhatc llood daEages to rcal estete or istProvcd rcal

estatc property, watcr, a:rd sanitary facilitics, stucturcs" and their conteDts. Shuctures shall be

floodproofcd with a minimum of l2 iochcs above thc base flood elwation (more is recomncnded)

Dry floodproofing of a pre-FIRM resideDtial stuchre that has tot been substantially damryed or
improved is allowed. Dry floodprooffng ofa post-FIRM residential building is not allowed. Non-

residc,Btial structurcs may bc dry floodproofed in all flood zones u.ith thc exccption of the Coastal

High Hazard Area or lhc Coastal AE Zone.

Elevated buildirq means a non-bascmcnt building which has its lowest elevatcd floor raiscd above

grouno lcvct by fouudation walls, pilitrgs, Posts, golurms, piers, or shear walls.

Eleveson Certlficate m€ans a FEMA form used as a certified statement that verifies a buildinS's

elevatiqn infotrnation-

Encroachment means lbc advance or infringement ofuses, plant growth, fill, excavation, blildings'

ffiii a*oloprnent into a floodplain, whioh may impede or alter the flow capacity of a

floodplaio

Eristins gonstructiotr means a$y structure for which the "stst of coostuction' conmenced bcforc

March 19. 2008
Elrsone uFnufactured home Dg* eans a mauufachred homa park or

for scrvicing the lot! on which the manufach'cd

2n7po2o w. l2a

uo,,'o ,tc to ue amxed (including at a rninirnurn ths installation of utilities, the constuction of

steets, and finat site grading or th1 pouring of concrcte pade) is completcd before Jrms 20' 2001'

Erpansion to an cristine mrtrufectured home. prrk o.r-subgivjsioa ncans tlc prcparation of.

irvicing thc lots on which the manufactured

i"** 
"o 

t" U" 
"m*"d, 

including tbe insrallation ofutilities, the construction ofcke€ts, and either

frnal site grading or tbe pouring of conaete pads.

[lood or floodine means a general and temporary coodition ofpartial or complete inundation of

uormally drY laad arcas from:

a. Tlc overflow ofialand or tidal waters; or

b, Thc wusual and rapid accumulation or nrnoff ofsurface watcrs from any sourcc'

c.MudslidcswhichareproximatclycauscdbyfloodingasdcscribcdinPart..b'"oft}tis
definition aod are akin to a riverofliquid and flowing mud on the surfaces of
normally tlry lanrt arcas, as wh"n crti is carried by r cu*ent ofwater and depcsited

along the Path of tbc current
d. -rhc-collaise or subsitleioce ofland along tle ehore ofa lake or oftcr body ofwater as

a resull,oi erosion or rmderminfurg caused by waves or currents of water excccding

anticiparcd cyclical lcvels or srdienly caused by an unusually highwater level iu a

u3->



ATABAMA MODET FLOOD DAMAGE PR€V€NTtON OROINANCE. RIVERINE

nabnl boily ofwala, aocompanicd by a *vccc stotm, qr by an utn.ticipatcd foice
ofraturc, suci as llrrh flood or an abno nl tidal eurgc, or by somc riailrrly
unugual rd Efomscqblo .v6nt c/hicb r€gulB tt flooding as dcfined in part "a." of
thir dcl6BitioD-

dcsignatcd as Zonc A.

Flood Inrur.enca Rrtr Meo fiIRMI ucas en o{Iicial mq of a community, on whicb thc Fcderal

noe,rgcncy Vuugcmcot Agcncy has dclincarcd thc arcas of ryocial flmd hazard anrl/or risk
premium zoncs applicsblc to th€ oommnity,

flood ltrrur.nca SqudvlElaod Elcmilon Slldv mcans atr cxrmingtion, cvaluetion and

&tcrminatiou of tlood hazardg rn4 if spplopriarct carrcspolditg watcr rufscs cle\rstions, or oD

€xrmioation, evetuation rlal dctrrmination of mudrlidc eod/or flcod-rclaltd erosion hazards'

[4!1!! mcens any laod srcs suscrptiblc to bcing inuodatd by watcr &om rny sourcc.

Floodphh.nrnre.ucnt qrcana tbc opcration of an ovoall prognm of concdive rnd ppvcntiva

-ea.sur.s fot t"du"ing Oood <laagc aad praccfling rd cobncing, whac pcriblc' nan&81

rEsotllces ir th. tloodplril, includiag but not limibd o cncrgency prcparcducs plans, flood

coatol wott$, floodptrfu managcocot rcgulEtions' and opcru opaco ptau.

trlpodphln brarscncot rcsolrdoai m.a[r &ir cilirancc and oltct zc'trirg ordiislccs'
* 6-rcgulati"*, building codcs, hcallh rcguhrions, spccial purpoec ordioancce' oad other

applicatiOns oipolicc powcr wLicb control &velopmcnt in floodiploDc arcas. this tcrm describee

fiio.f, gato, oi toort icgulationr in any coabination thcrcof, whioh provide standerds for
prcvcating end roduciag flood lce end ilarorge.

Ftoodoroollng rncma my oombination ofrstnrctural srd loBstucujral additioas' chogcs or

E*t"*t"togtt.dr."sr'whicLrcduccorgliminaieriskofflooddarnagcOrcalcstatcorioprovcd
rcal propcrty, water srd saDitation facilitics or structutes with thci! contruts'

Floodwav (Rssuldorv fbodwrv) rneans the chann€l ofc tivcr or othcf watc&outsc 8nd the

@cd io ordcc o dighatp tho basc Oood wihout cumulgtively

inorrrsing tho water nrfacc slevrtiou uroro tben a dcstgatcd hciglr

[!gdg!X.l![gg ntars thst 8rc8 of the Ep€ciel flood hazard arca on cithcr sidc of thc rcgulatory

lloodwry.

trlood prot cdon ELy.don mcans the basc flood clcvation plus thc monrmity frecboard. In arcas

;f,er;o bs"ciood;iffio"r cxist ftom ray autlorilativc roucc, thc llood protlctiol clcvation

."n ic histdicd Oood olcvdions or brse flood clevatioas detcrmined and/or appovcd by tho

floodplain ednainirtotor plus Aa€boaa&

Flood Hrzrrd Boundrrv Map (FEBI[} mcans 8n official map of a commuuity, issuod by 0re
Fcdcral luurs[oc Adrinirua.tiou, wli,crc thc bomdarics of scss of special llood hazard havc beeo

unnoxt ps. | 2s
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ALABAMA MODEL FLOOD OAMAGE PREVENTION OROINANCE - RIVERINE

Freeboard means a factor ofsafcty usrially cxpressed in feet abovc the Base Flo<jd Elcvation

@FE) for purposcs of floodplain managemcnt which tctrds to compcnsatc for tle mauy

unknown factors tbat could coahibutc to flood hcights grcater than the height calculatcd for a

selected eize flood and floodway couditions, such as wavc aaion, bridge oporings, and the

hy&ological effcct ofurbanization ofthc watershed. Used to deteroire the levcl for a buildingls

lowcst floor elevaiion or level of floodproofing rcquired to bc in compliaace with the

conununity's fl oodplai! minagerneot regulatioqs.

Functionaltv deoeudcnt fasilitv means a facility which ennot be used for its intendci purposc

rrt"r, it ir to*taa or carried out in close proximity to watcr. Thc tcrm iucludes only docking

facilitics, port facility lhat arc necessary for the loading and unloading of cargo or passengcrs, and

shipbuildling, anct ship rcpair facilitics. Tbe term does not include long-tcrm storage or related

manufacturing facilitics

Herdship (as relaled to vadances of tbis ordinancc) mean$ the exceOtional dilficulty that woutd

ifi[6-nt^ f31lrrre to gratrt lhe requested variancc. The Tuscaloosa Countv Commission reqrrires

that the varianco is ex@tional, unusual, and peculiar to thc prop€rty invotved. Merc economic or

i.n-"i"t t rr&t,ip alone is NOT exceptional. Inconvsnience, acsthctio considerations, physical

t-ci""pr, p"t o*l prcferenccs, or ihe disapproval of me's-neighbors likewise canno! as a ru[a,

quafify L al cxceprional hardsbip. All these problems can be resolved through othcr means

without granting a variance, evcn if the altrrnativc is morc expcnsivc, or rcquircs thc propcrty

owner to build elsewher€ or put the pa.cel to a different uEe thatr originally intendcd'

Hlqh€st a.Iigc8nt grade means tbe highest natural elevation of thc ground surface' prior !o

constuction, next to the.Broposed walls of a struchue'

Historic Structure means ary structut€ tbet G;

a.ListcdinilividuallyintheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces(alistingmaintained.
by thc U.S- Dcpartncnt of Interior) or preliminanly d9111ined by the Secretary of

the Intcrior as mccling the requiremcnts for individual listing on the National

Register:
U. Ceftn.A or pteliminarily determincd by tbc Secrcrary of the Interiot as contribwing

to lhe hisb;cal signrficancc of a rcgistercd historic distict or a district preliminarily

deteroined by the Secrctary to qualiry as a registered historic distict:

". tnai"iOu"Uy tisael on a starc invbtory of historic places and dctcrmined as eligiblc

by statos witb historic prcservation programs wbicb have bern approvcd by the

Setretary oftte InterioS or

a. loai"iaudty listed on a iocal invcntory ofhistoric places and determined as eligible
- 

Uy *.-Gtics with historic p,"s"*itioo ptogtu-".F'.1o"" be* 
"crtified 

cither:

i. By an approved statc irograrn as &termincd by the S€'retary ofthe Interlor'

of
ii. Dircctly by the Secretary ofthc Interior in states without approved programs'

ps. I 26
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ALABAMA MODET FLOOD DAMACE PREVENTION ORDTNANCE. RTVERINE

L€Scr of Mip chrnse;llclMclis sn offioi8l FBMA dr{arminatitn, by lctftr, to ancad or rwisc
cffcctivc Flood Inrqfiooc R.tc Mryt, Flood Bsundsry and Floodwey Maps, aod Flood Iruurancc
Sbidic* IOMC's rc hokcn dof,,u ilto thr following cttcgori€s:

Lrtter of Mao Amrn&ncot flnMAl
Al arrcmdmcnt basod or tcchioal drta sbowirg llist a propctg ms inccrcc65r inoludcd in
g dccigDnt d SFHA was not clcvst d by fill (only by a natnal lrsdc elcvation) end will not
bc inm&itcdby thc onc pcrccot chalce flood A IOMA s!€nds rhe cunent cffocrive FIRM
snd ostablishcs ttat a epccificpropcrty is not locatcd in a SFIIA

Lcttcr of Mso Rwision &OMR)
A rcvirion borcd on lochoicsl dstE thst, usuaUy due to neonsdc cbrog6, sbowr chaagcs o
llood zoner, flood ctcvuions, {oodplain rnd floo4 -way dclipcations, and planimetic
fcofitrcsi Onc common tlpc of LOMR, a LOlvlR-F, is a dptcr.lriuation concaaing wbcthcr a
rtfuctuc or parcel las bccn clantcd by fill above.thc BF:B a[d is, thcrcforc, cxcludod from
thc SFHA.

Conditional Lcttcr of Mao Rcrririon (CLOMR)
A fcmal rariow asd commcnt by FEMA cs to whdhcr a pmpccd projcct complicr witb thc
minimum NFIP floodplain omrgcocnt critcria. A CLOMR docg not rwisc efcctivc llood
Insurance Reta Mepe, Flood Bcurdsy andSloodvay Mrpo, or Flmd Insursocc Sudies-

Ir?crt .dhe.nt sr.alc maans thc point of thc grouod lcvel iomidiatcly nort to e building. This
nay be ibc ddcrral(" paio, dcck nryport, or basco€ot €ntrJM.y hinodiarcb acxt to thc 8tucbrc
aftcrth compleiion ofaonsbuc.tioa. lt docs notinoludo carth that ir plrced for acsthctic or
Iar&qpc reasoar sroud a founrhtior wall. It docs indudc natual groud or propcrly compac'tod

fi ll 0rat comprises a componant ofa building'8 foundtfion slEtcEt.

l4lgllbgq ecsrs lhc lowcst floor of the lowcet ansloscd uca (including baEco$ot). An
unfrishcd or flood rcaistant enclosurc, used solcly for prking of vchiclcs, building accqtq or
storagq in an arraothct than a bascrmlt, it not cossidcrcd,ahuildiagie lowcst 0oor' pmvid6d iltat

such dctosutE b nd built so a! to r€od€( tho 8tsucirrt it! violrtion ofothcr pmvisions of this

ordinanca

Mudficturad honr meonr r buildilg turporteble inooo or morc sccdioo' built on &,€rmaocnt

chassir ond dcsigncd to bc uscd u,ith d wihout s patEE@t formdation whco conncct d to tbe

rcquircd flilitie3. Thc tcf,E abo inclualcr park uailers' Eryd trailco, lrld similat trrnspottabls

shuotwca ptrlcd oq a eitc for 180 courccutivo days or longer rnd iuieoded to b€ im$ovcd ptopcrty'

Mrunflgtaled hone orrk or rshdiv|alon means a parccl (or contigUous prcelr) of l|ltd diYided

into two or morc muruhchrrcd bome lots for rcart or ssl9,

Mrrtet vrhe mcrls lhc pmpcrty valuc (es sgrced bctwe€s a willlng tuyer and soller), qcluding

6ffi ortma 8t csublirtcd by wtet the locrJ n8l cstrta market will bcar. Martct value can bc

cetabtiebed by in<lcpcodeol octtificif appnieal;.&placqncot cosl dlpreciated by sge of buildilg
(Actnl Cash Vrluc); or .djust d aaslss€d vahpi.

znuzo7lo ps. 127
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ALAEAMA MODEL FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANC€ - RIV€RINE

NorthAlosdsdg@!D!@ AVD) of l9E&meairs a vertical contol' corrected in 1988'

Meon Sea Lcvel means the averagc beight of the sea for all stagps of tbe tide- It is used as a

t"teteo* to. utJ uaue flood clevations shown on a community's Flood losurance Ratc Map (FIRM).

For purposes of tr'i" ordinancc, the tcrrn is synouymous with National Geodctic vsitical Dahm

NGVD) of 1929, North Arnerican Vcrtical Datum (NAVD) of 1988, or other datum.

Nrdonal Flood Insurence Proqram (NFIP) means thefederal program that mskes flood insurance

iilGbl"-[" to o*o"ts of property in participating communities nationwide throuqh the cooperative

efforts ofthe Fc&ral Government and the private insurauce industry'

Nadbnet Gmdetic vertical Deilrm rNGVD) mcaT as Trre-ckq 
in t929 is a vertical control used

F.d"ten"c for cstablishing varying elevations within thc floodplain'

New construction means AI.IY structurc (see definition) for which the "stad ofconstnrction"

"orr*."d "ft- 
I{arch 19,2008and includcs aoy subsequent improvements (including additions)

to such structures.

New menufectured home nark or cubdlvision means a malufactured home park or subdivision

iffiing the lots oo which the masufacturcd homcs are

aii 
"m*"Jti*f"aUg 

at a minimurn, the insallation of utilities, the constuetion of sbccts, 8!d

cith"r final sit erudini or the pouring of mncrctc pads) is completcd on or aicr March 19, 2008

Non Residential mcals, but is uot tirnircd to; suall buSiness coucems, ohurohes, sohools, farm

Uffiin-g, (itt"ruang grain bias and silos), pol ho'ses, clubhouses, recreatioual buildings'

-o"-if" tttu"Urtilagricultr:Lral and iliristial smrcnucs, warehouses, and hotels and motel' with

normal room rentals for less 6rau 6 months duration'

obstr.uction means, but is not limitod to, any &m, *al\ wharf, embanlcrneut' lcvee, dike' pile'

abutflent, protection, exclvanory ch"t 
"t "o*ttoati*, -bridge, 

culvert' building, wirq fencc' rock'

gravet, ,e'firsc, fi[ structurg vegetation or other matcrial in, along' across or projccting into any

watercourse which rnay alar, irnpede, tetald or change the directioo and/or velocity of the flow of

*"-, "i0"" 
t" its tocatioq its propensity to snare oi coltcct dcbris carricd by thc flou, ofwatcr, or

its likelihood of being canied downshcam'

One Percent Flood (aka 100-Ycar Flood) is the flood ftat h:s a one percent chance ofbeing

ffi;, #"&e in any ginea year. Any flood zone that bcgins with the lcncr A or V is subject

to inurdation by the onc percont;f,ance flood' Overthe lifc of a 3o-year loan' thcra is a 26-gacent

chance of arperiencing such a flood wiGin tbc SFHA'

Perticipgtins Communitv is any cornmunity tlat voluntarily clccB to participare- in- thc NFIP by 
-

;6G;d;f"r"t"g fl""dpl";o -an"goo*t tegulstions rhat are consistcnt with thc standards of

tha NFIP.
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ALABAMA MODEL FLOOD DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE - RIVERINE

Port-FIRll[ Congtrucdol.E 0!i ncw conrtucfioo and zubcendal improwarcoB forwhich shlt of
coutuction occunrd efter Doccarber 31, 1974, or on or affcr the ofcotivc dab ofthc initial FIRM
of lhc oommunity, wbichcva il l{c!,

PTFflRM CoptE!.do! Elrns ncw oonsEuctiqtt dnd substsldal impmveirents for whic.h st ri of
constuction ocorEed on or bcforo Dccernbor $1 ,. 1974, or bcforc thc cffcciirrc dalc ofthc inltial
FIRM of lhE connuoity, whichcycr h lstc(.

Probrdon mcans aa rotioa takor by FBMA to fornally uotiff panicipothg comraunitics of the frst
of tho trvo NFIP onctiqrs due b rheh faitwe to concci viohtions 8nd dcfici€ncicr ir 6c
admiuigtction ond €dorocmcut of the local fl oodplain nanagemcnt rcgdstions.

Publlc rrfdv end rdruec ocans oythiog wtich ic injurious to thc cafcty or hcelth of an cntirc
co-"tunity or nciglborboo4 or any coosi&rattte uurhbcr ofpcnons, or unlau,ft[y obstrucis tho
&sc prssrge or use, in tle ctstqnlry msnncr, of 8ny nwigrblc lske' ot rivcr, bry, stta4 c3nsl or
basio.

BCSIgeICbdllIC mcor a vrhiolc which is:

Licoscd and titlQd as a rcqcotiqrl vchiclc or park modcl;
Built ou a ringlo chesais;
400 equare f9a or leas wh.!c mcasurod 8t thc lsrgcst hodzo[t8l pmjcctio!;
Has no atbrficd dcclq po@ or 8ho4
Hls quicldisoooncct ccwrgs, waEr, s{d elccticd cooooctors;

Dcsigncd to bc aclf-propellcd or pormrn.ntly iowablc by a tight duty tuok; 8nd

Designcd primarily not fc usc 8s s pcrmalrcot dwclliag but rs tomporary living
qustcrs for Fcrcotiond, csnpiD& trcvcl, or scasooal usc,

&
b.
c.
d

t.

Rfldg XEocIf4 mcans tbe sccond pbrse of the cohmuiity'l participation in the NFIP in *lticb
6d- t"y- *".-gc ic availabtc bascd upOn risk prttoium rit 6 ody aftcr FEMA has complctcd a

flood risk sbdy for the coEmunity.

Rceul$orY lloodwrv. Scc trloodrvry.

Biuody I vloletlot mcals to bring thc sbucturc or othcr devclop.mat inlo cornpliance wilb sotc

;Gfpura;olg.o-t rcgul*ions, or, if tbir ie not porsibls, to rcducc thc imP'ch of its

nonoomplionoe, wayr that i!lp8c$ msy bc roduced include prorccdrg thc structrc or othci

affoctod'dcvcloplcot aron flood denagcr, implanonting tbc mforceocat Provisioas of thc

ordinasoe,. or othr"wiSc dCt iring future simibr viol,*iols, or rduciag Fcdcrtl fioancial cxposure

witb rsgard to lbc sbucturs or othcr dwclopmeaL

Reocdtlvc lat3 rrans flood-relsbdl dtft4gcs srstaincd by a stucorc o! two g€pstatc orcssions

Gtu-g f Oyc"r priod for which the cost if rcpein a 6'c time of cach eudh flood cven! on ths

P3. ID2l,5tlo2,
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AtAEAMA MOOE L FTOOD DAMAG E PEEVENTION O RO INA NCE . RIVERINE

avcrag€, equals or exceeds 25 perccnt ofthc ruarkct value of the stsucture before the damages
occurred,

Repetidve Loss Pronertv means any inorrable structure for which two or morc clairns of more
than $1,000 werc paid by thc National Flood Insurance Prograrn (NFIP) within ary rolling lQ-year
period sioce l9?8. At least two of the claims nust be rnore than tcn.(I0) days apafi but, within ten
years of cach other. A rcpctitive loss propcrty may or may not be currantly insured by the NFIP.

Section 1316 means no new fl@d insurance policy or fedaal disaster assistancc sball be provided
for any property whic{tlre Administrator finds has b€en drclated by a duly constituted State or
1o6n1 76aing arrthority or othcr autborizcd public body, to be in violation of Statc or local laws,

rEgulations or ordinances which arc intdrdcd to discouagc or othcrwisc rcstict land dcvelopment

or occupancy in flood prono aras. If the stnrctle is made compliant with the applicablc
community's floodplain management ordinancc, then thc Section 1316 declaration can be rescindcd

by tbe community and flood insurance and disaster assistance eligibility restorcd.

Severe Repetitive Loss Stnlcturc means 8ny insucd ProPerty that has met at least one ofthe
following paid 'flood loss critcria sincc 1978, regardless ofownership:

4 Four or more Bcpatatc claim paymcnts of more than $5,000 cach (including building
and contents payments); ot

b. Two or morc s€paratc claim palncnts (building paymcats only) whcrc tbe total of tbe

paym€nts exceeds the cunent market value ofthe propetty.

ln either case, two otthe claim paymeDb must have occured witbiD teD years ofcacb otbsr.

MultiplE losscs at the $mc loi:ation within t€d days of each oth.r are counted as onc loss, with the

payment amounB added togetho.

srecial flood hrzard area (str'HA) meaDE that portion of the floodplain subject to inundation by

E" ba"; Ilo"d -d/- flood-relaiied erosion bazards as shown on a FIIBM or FIRM as Zones ,{, AE,

AH" AO, A& AR/AE AR/AO, AR/AH, AR./A A99' or vE'

$tart of construction (for other than n€w constuction or substantial imFrov€ments ulder the

ilasUlSa$i€" nesourc€s Act (Pub. L. 9?-98)) mcans the datc tbe developm€lt or bnilding Permit
was issucd (includes srbstantial improvement), provided tbc actrral start of coostsuction, rcpair,

lcconslrrrction, or improvcmcnt was within 180 days of th? p€rmit datc- Thc actual stsrt meals tbe

first placemcni of pcrmansnt coostruction ofth€ structue (iacludiug a maaufactured homa) on a

site, iuch as the pouring of slabo or footings, installation of piles, constuction of columns, or aoy

woik bcyond thc sage of excavation, and includes the.placemcnt of a manufacturcd home on a

foundation.

.?erdr$eDt construetioa" does not include initial land preparation, such as clearing, gradilg and

filling nor does it include the installation of strccts and/or walkways; nor docs it iacludc o<cavation

for a-basernent, footings, piers or foundations or fire erection oftcmporary forms; nor does it
iocludc the iustsllatiou on tho property of buildings appurtcnant !o thc permittod strucbne, such as

garages or sheds not occupied as dwclliug units or part of lhe rlaiD sbucture. (NOTE: accessory

212uzolo
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ALABAMA MO0€l FTOOD DAIIAG€ PREvENTIoN OR.DINANcE - RlVERlt'lE

tkucfi/ret are NOT aanptlron W orilharEe rcEubemats} For a suMdrtisl improvem€ot, thc
r.tual cffi of con|tructiotr Ecass lic fint altdation ofany vdt ceiling floor,or otb.r Btsuctur8l
part of e building, whrlhcr that altcration aficas lhe cxlornal dimc$ions of thc building.

!@g@ mcanr a wallod aod roofcd builrtin& including a liquid or gas stor4e 
. .t , 691 is

pdoripally ebovc ground, as wcll r! a mrnufi.tw€d hosoc.

Subdrdid drnrqe mcans ahmrg0 of dry od$n suetaincd by a structurs whlacby tlrc cost of
nsorilg thc stuctrro to ir boforc drnag€d ctmdition would cqul or ctrcGcd 50 pcrccnt ofth€
orIkd vsluc of thc rluctuc bchrc 0rc drrug€ occurcd Srrb$a-ttal &magc dlo Eelng flood
rclatcd damagcr sustaincd by a sbucbrrc oo two scpanL occssiotg dring a lO-yeu pcriod fc
which tha oost of lqdrs at thc timo ofcadh sucb ,lood cvcnt, otr tbe averagg cqualc or c*cccds 25

perceut of tho msr*et vsluc of lhc stuct$c bcforc tha dqrnrgca occrlrrc&

Subibndrl ,pproraidcnt bciur soy i!c6&tu.nlon, rchrbitibtiotL sddition, or other impovcmcat
of a structure, thc coot of which cquale ot cxcccds 50 pcrccnr ofrhe matkct value ofthc stsucturc

bcforc thc .,€h!t of congt$ctio!" of thc iEprovfirsr& Thie trrq incfidcs stuchrrcs whicb hsvc

incuircd ,tcpaitivc loss" or ,tubstrntirl danage", rcgardlcsc of thc actrd rcpair worft pcrfor-mcd-

The urarlot vatuc of 5" 6uil'iing should bc (1) thc Eppraiscd vrluc of the st chtrr prior to the dEd

of the initial rcpair sr imprcv€nrhq or (2) in thc easc of rlflr''ge, tbo valuc oftbc rtsucbrc prio to
tho derorgc oocuniD&
nor tbc prlrpooce of this dclinitioD, "subdEntirl impmvoncato_ is considcrcd to occur whcn tlrc firsl

altcrrtion Of aoy wa[ 3gilin& floor, or othor Suctulsl pan of ftc buililiug comrcoccs' vrbethcr ot

not tbit altcration aficctt tho cxtcrnat dimcnrios of tho buildng. Tbe tern docg lot' however'

lscludc citta:
a. Anyprojcct for improvcmcnt of a stuchm to corr€ct crislinS violatioos of ststc or

faifnoi&t' s"nits.,y, or eafety codc spoi:ificatioos s'tich h8ve bc€o idint'rlied by lhc

local codc coforccrncnt oficiel and whi& arc ttc minimum neccssary b assurc safc

living conditioor(provirM thst slid codc dcfqicocics wcso lot causod by neglcct or

hck;f nrintornce on thc port of rlrc cuncal or prcvious ownen) oq

Aly altcratlm of a'histodc sbu@rc", Fmtidqd tbat &c sltrration will oot preclude

thattrucbrc'g coltfutucd d.siSDrtiob rr e'tiltqie stocore"'

ffi itr .ects, udliticc aad pads cqqalr or cxcccdr 50

pcrocnt ofthc valuc of thc srcae, utilitics and pads bcforc tbc rcpair, rcconstuctim or

inFovrdbiciit co!|8elcod

SltD.ndo! mcans tho rcooval, wilh or witboutpllbation, of a prrtioipeting comunity fton to
NFIb bcoruee thc comrmity failcd to adopt and anfotcathc conpliurt flooSlain mrmganent

rcgulationr rquired fc participation in lhc NFIP'

Vrrlrlc! me8ns a grant of rcticf &!tn thc requinrncnt of tbis cdinancc which pctmits

IoffiEon in a m"nner otlcnuirc grohibiiod by thio ordinanco.

ig whcrc bc rcPeir,
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ALABAMA MOOEL FLOOO DAMAGE PREVENTION ORDINANCE - RIVESINE

!!g!9!84n. m€ans tbe failure of a stuchrc or othcr devcloltm€Nrt to bc fully compfiant wit]r tb€
cornmunity'$ floodplain managemeot regulations, A strucu[e or oth€r devclopmcDt withotrt dre
clevadoa certificate, otber certifications, or othcr evidence of compliaace required in thc Code of
Federal Regulations (CFR) $aa, Sec. 603(bX5), (c)(4), (c)(10), (d)(3), (e)(z), (e)(+), or (e)(5) and
correspoEdhg parts ofthis ordinancc is presumed to be in violation until such time as tbat
documentation is providcd

Wrt€rcourte means any flowing body ofwater including a rivcr, creek, strcam, or a branch.

WNter surfsce elevrtiop means {hc ha'gbt, in relation to the National Gcodctic Vertical Datxm
(|ICVD) of 1929, thc Nodh Amcrican V,crtical Datum (NAVD) of 1988, (or other datum, where
spccificd) offloods ofvadous magrinrdes and ftequencies in the floodplains ofcoastal or riverine
areas,

Wet lloodplgofine mears g rnethod of construction which allows water to entcr a structure in such
a way $at will minimize damage to thc structure and its contents. Wet floodproofing is appropriatc
for functionally dependent use and uses tlat faciliiat€ op€n space use by variance only, struchrres
utilized for parlmg or limitcd storage, or whcn all othcr techniquas are not technii:Ily fcasible.
Wet loodproofing shall not bc utilized as a method to saiis$ thc requironents of this ordinance for
bringing substantlelly damagcd or improved structures into comPliance. Wet floodprooftng is not
allowcd in lizu of complying with the lowest floor clcvation reguiernents for new residcntial
buildings.

X Zones (shaded) are areas of0.2 percent chance flood that are outside of the SFHA subject to the
one pcrcent chancc flood with averagc depths of less than one.foo! or with contributing drainage
arca less therj one squarc mile, and areas protected by cenificd levees from the base flood.

X Z,one.r {irnshed4) are arss determined to be outside the 0.2 Pcrcsnt chancc floodplain.

Zone mcans a geographical area shown on a Flood Hazard Boundary Map or a Flood lrsurance
Rrte Map that r€flests the sevcrit5l or tlpe of flooding in the area-

ARTICLE ?

SEVERABILITT

If any section clause, seutsnce, ot pbrase of this Ordinaacc is held to bc invalid or
ulcoastitutional by aly court of competcnt jurisdiction, thco said holding shall in no way affect

the validity of the remaining portions ofthis Ordinance.

2l2rl2o2o pc. | 32
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ATABAMA MODET FI.OOD OAMAGE PREVENTION OROINANCE. RIVERINE

Ordiiruco adoptcd on

c^tnaay, 7, 8r, (JD:.s(rilrhn tnnet) 
'EALo*, B-.0 {-41
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IYrRESOLUTION FIXING TIIE COST OF

Jlj[Et'lilfl Boolt 2021 PasB 82]
RESOLUTIONNO. Recorded: ii4/2027

- 
lrdrd D. Robertson,

STRUCTURES AND AUTEORIZING TIIE
No Fees Collected

WHEREAS, the person last assessing the real property inTltodaldsdQounty identified as

Tax Parcel LD. #63-31-09-31-4-001-068.000 (which parcel is identified in tax records as being

located at 6422 Pearson Circle, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 352101) for state taxes is Miechia Tenell, title

to zuch real property having bear vested in Miechia Tenell, recorded in the Ofhce of the Judge of

Probate ofTuscaloosa County in Deed Book 2007 at P^ge 25735i

WHEREAS, the unsafe structure located on said tax paroel in Tuscaloosa County has since

been demolished by Tuscaloosa County pwsunt to Sections I l-53A-21, et seq., Code of Alabama

(1975), as amended;

WHEREAS, the lnspector for Tuscaloosa County has reported to the County Commission

that the cost of said dernolition was $7,313.86 and the cost of all legal advertising related thereto

was $213.00; and,

WHEREAS, the County Commission has reviewed said costs of demolition and determined

that said costs are disproportionate to the land value of the propeny as recorded by the Tuscaloosa

County Tax Assessor;

WHEREAS, the County Commission has made the decision to decrease the assessment of

the costs of demolition to $5,000.00.

WHEREAS, the Alabama Code states that the cost of demolition and legal advertising shall

mnstitute a special assessment against the lot upon which the structute was located and shall

constitute a lien superior to all other liens except liens for taxes, as provided in Section l1-53A-25,

Code ofAlabama (1975), as amended.

9;01:01 AH

IIL Probdte Judse
Aldbdnd
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NOW, THEREFOITE, be it resolved bv rhe Counry Com,rmwjgnsgfffiCi{hona&m==tv,

Alabama. as follows:

L That the cost of all legal advertising and for the demolition of the unsafe srucure

located on Tax Parcel I.D. #63-31-09-3 l-4-001-068.000 (which parcel is identified in tax records

as being located at 6422 Pearson Circle, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401), and the person last assessing

said property for state taxes being Miechia Terrell, recorded in the Office of the Judge of Probate of

Tuscaloosa County in Deed Book 2007 atPrye25735, be, and it is hereby, fixed at $5,213.00.

2. That this Resolution shall be mailed to Miechia Terrell and forwarded to ths Tax

Assessor's Office in accordance with the Alabama Code.

3. The County Administrator is authorized to file a certified copy ofthis Resolution in

the Offrce of the Judge of Probate of Tuscaloosa Counry and the same shall constitute a lien in the

amount of$5,213.00 against the property at Deed Book 2007 at Page25'735 '

z
RESOLVED AND DONE this J day of K*{crl .202t.

ATTEST:

h,,t . UA> 4
Mcl{in Vines, County Administrator

'"J

;v
")

" !,-'. 
"i

AppRovED rursrHElraDAy oF {n0ft h ,2021.
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Sheriff's Office Proposed 35th Street Building Plan

The Tuscaloosa County Sheriffls Office is proposing the construction of a new building to
be located next to the County Shop on 35th Street Tuscaloosa. This Project is located on the
north side of35th Street, approximately 1000 feet west ofthe intersection of 35th Street and

Old Kaulton Road in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. The Project is currently planned to include a single-

story office building whh associated pavements and a retention pond. The project will also

include access drives and associated parking. A twolane paved road is planned to run
alongthe eastern edge ofthe property. A retention pond is planned to be located in the
southern portion of the site.

The new building project will house offices, equipment and personnel that are currently

located in a leased airport hangar at the Tuscaloosa National Airport. ln addition to moving the
personnel already housed at the hanger, other offices from the Sheriff's Office main branch will

be relocated to the new building. These include, Records Division, Evidence Division, Sex

Offender Investigator, and a morgue holding cooler which is currently located at DCH Medical

Center NorthPort,

The square footage ofthe proposed building is still pending the final draft of an

architectural plan. However, the dimension of the building is estimated to be approximately

30,841 square feet. Of that area, approximately 12,600 square feet of the building is designated

for the Tuscaloosa County Maintenance Department to house votinB machines and supplies.
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

ENGAGEMENT AGREEMENT

This constitutes an agreernent to retain tit(h & Associates, LLC, 2901 Williamsburg Terrace, Suite G.,

PIatte City, MO 64079-o170 (the "Firm'r) to provide consulting services for the County of Tuscaloosa

714 6reensboro Avenue Tuscaloosa, AL 354or (the "Client"). The scope of the work to be performed
by the Firm is outlined in the electronic communication dated February 25, 2o21.

It is understood that proiect work will include access to proprietary documents and information- Both
parties acknowledge that the Firm represents other municipalities and public safety and related
organlzations. Fitch & Associates, LLC agrees that confidential in{ormation about the Client or its
related entities will not be released, except as regulred by law, without the prior approval of the Client.
Firm agrees to execute a Business Associate Agreement as required under federal guldellnes in
accordance with what is commonly referred to as "HlPM," if requested. The Client shall have
perpetual use of any documents prepared and agrees not to otherwise release any of the Firm's
intellectual property provlded, or utilized during the process, without written permission.

Professional fees to accomplish the engagement shall be at a rate of Sl75 per hour. These fees shall

be paid monthly. The scope authorized shall not exceed twenty-two thousand dollars ($z),ooo) hours
service. Any additional work shall be authorized in writing by the client.

Usual and customary travel and related expenses including telephone, printing, and postage are not
included in professional fees and will be billad separately at actual cost. These fees shall not exceed

ten thousand dollars ($ro,ooo) split equally amongst the three participating agencies, Airfare, or
airfare equivalency charges should other transportation be utilized, will be invoiced based on the
round-trip cost from the consultants' primary base as quotcd by the firm's independent online travel
agency. Any travel expenses shall be proportioned equally to the panicipating iurisdictions. Invoices

are to be paid upon receipt, unpaid balances over lo days shall be subject to a l.5z per month interest
charge.

Personnel utllized to complete this agreement will be the employees or independent contractors ot
Fitch & Associates, LLC or its related entities. The Client will be contacted, in advance if possible, should
a change of personnel be necessary. The Client agrees not to employ, or offer employment to any of
the Firm's personnel, for a period of two years following the conclusion of this agreement without the
written Dermission of the Firm.

In the event the Client determlnes not to proceed with this agreement during its term, the Firm may

retaln all sums paid by the Client for any expenses incurred and bill for work actually performed, but
unpaid by the Client, a premlum rate of 9475. tn this event, the Firm would bill for services in this
fushion, and upon full payment, other obligations of either pany to this agreement shall terminate
except for the disclosure of information and solicitation of personnel as stated herein and both parties
shall be released from other obligations.

2ql':!.'t',l.'tJJ'f]f..||!s.].1..6.p08o'I.,o.i'.|i:fCitt.1().J'i|)/l!.o,.':,i5:^|'1:ll;!|3,l.,1,,li:.|,13!
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Fftch & Assodates' Engagement Agreement Poge 2

The parties agree to mutually hold the other party harmless for any losses and expenses resulting from

any and allthird-party claims or litigation arising out of the performance of this agreement.

Schedules outlined in documents are approximate and may be modified by agreement oi the parties.

The Firm will not be held liable for schedule compliance should the Client request or require schedule

adlustments.

lf for any reason any portion of this agreement between the parties is in dispute, both Parties will

make best efforts to resolve the dispute without resorting to litigation. Should litigation be required

to resolve any dlspute between the parties, the party not prevailing in the dispute will pay reasonable

Attomey's fees as part of any settlement.

This agreement constitutes the complete understanding of the parties and modifications shall be

made in writing and acceptable to both parties.

for:
TUSCALOOSA COUNTY, AL

for:
FITCH & ASSOCIATES, LLC

Printed Name

g 7-\


